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C ATIlOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VI.

GLEANINGS FROM MACAULAY.
We continue our extracts from the pages of this

writer; not certainly because of their historic value
-for the gross partiality of the author is palpable in
every line. But as every man is an excellent wit-
.ness Ilhen testifying against himself or bis friends, so
is the testimony of Macaulay incontrovertible vhen
it establishes the fact, that the men by whomI "Our
Glorious Revolution" wtas accomplished, were the
most mercenary and unprincipled scoundrels who ever
had the control iof the destinies of a nation. Titus
Oates-whom James flogged at the cat's tail, but
whose services in the cause of the holy Protestant

faiti were liberally rewarded by the Prince of Orange
and the Rievolutionary Government with a handsome
pension, though strange to say Oates vas not raised
to the Episcopal Bench, to whici he vould certainly
have been an ornament, and for which, both nature
and the hangman wiho cropped bis ears had admirably
atted bim-the Reverend Titus Oates, the champion
and martyr of the English church, may be taken as
a fair specimen of the Protestantisim of his age. He
wças eminently the " Representative Man" of the
"Glorious Revolution."

Of an Irishman or a Catholic, however, Macaulay
can rarely brmng himself to say a goodi word. In his
eyes Pope ry and Patriotism are mortal sins ; to which
Whiggery can extend no pardon. For an Trishnan
to Ißght for Ireland, or for a Catholic to claim the
riglht of ivorshipping God, according to the dictates
of his conscience, but contrary to "4Act or Parlia-
ment," are offences for which neither gallantry in the
field, nor integrity of lire, can atone. Yet, in spite
of his Whig irejudices, even Macaulay is obliged to
do homage to the virtues and military abilities of the
noble Sarsfield-Ireland's honored champion ; wbo
long kept the Anglo-Dutci invaders of his native
landi at bay and who, on many a hard-fouglt batile
fdeld afteriards, made his name a name of terror to
bis foes, and gloriously avenged his country's wrongs
and the violated Treaty of Limerick.

"lPATRICIZ SARSF1ELD.
S Tiis gallant officer was regarded by the natives

as one of themselves : for his ancestors on the pater-
nal side, though originally English, were among those
early colonists vho vere proverbially said to have
beiorne more Irishti an Ifrisbmen. His inotiier %vas
of noble Celtic blood; anr slie ;as inxly attacled to
the old religion. He had inherited an estate of about
two thousand a year, and ivas therefore ane of the
wealthiest Roman Catholics in the kingdom. His
knowiedge o courts and camps ivas such as few of
his countrymen possessedi. Hue had long borne a
commission in the English Life Guards, liad lived
auch about Whitehall, and had fought bravely under
Monmouth on the Continent, and against Monmouth
at Sedgemoor. He bad, Avaux ivrote, more per-
sonal influence than any man in Ireland, and vas in-
deed a gentleman of eninent merit, brave, upright,
honorable, carefut of bis men in quarters, and cer-
tain to be always found at their head in the day of
battie. His intrepidity, his frankness, his boundless
good nature, bis stature, ivhich far exceeded that of

-ordinary men, and the strength which le exerted in
personal conflict, gained for him the affectionate ad-
miration o the populace. It is remarkable that the
Englishry generally respected hiin as a valiant, skil-
fui, and generous enemy, and that, even in the most
ribald farces which vere performed by mountebanks
in Smithfield, he was always excepted from the dis-
graceful imputations iviich it was then the fasiion to
tbrow on the Irit nation."

Upon Sarsfield devolved the command of the na-
tional forces after the disastrous battle of the Boyne ;
and from ivhence the renains of the Royal army iad
fallen back upon Limerck-the last refuge of Irish
nationility. His French allies, and many indeed of
bis own countrymen, looked upon a successfui defence
of this place as impossible,against the suiperior forces
brought against tlem. But Sarsfield roused the
drooping spirits of his compatriots, and encouraged
them to-prolong the righteous struggle against the
foreigner. Lauzun, the French Commander, and
bis officers ridiculed. the advice of Sarsfield; and
treatedi tie-defence of Limerick as impracticable.

" They laughed at the thought of defending such,
fortifications, and indeed would not admit that the 1
name of fortifications could properly - be given toq
heaps of dirt,:%vhici certainly bore little resemblance c
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to the orks o Valenciennes and Philipsburg. "It
is unnecessary,' said .·auzun, wvith an cath, 'for the
English to bring cannoit against such a place as this.
What you call your rampartismight be battered doiw
wvith roasted apples.' He therefore gave bis voice
for evacuating Limerick, and dee.ared that, at all
events, lue iras determined not to throwv away in a
hopeless resistance the lives of the brave men iho
had been entrusted to bis care by his master. The
truth is, that the judgment of the brilliant and ad-
venturous Frenchman was biassed by his inclinations.
He and his companions iwere sick of Ireland. They
vere ready to face death with courage, nay, with
gaiety, on a field of battle. But the dull, squalid,
barbarous lie, which they iad noir been leading dur-
ing several months, wras more than they could bear.
They ivere as much out of the pale of the civilised
world as if they aiad been banished to Dahomey or
Spitzbergen. The climate af'ected their health and
spirits. In tiat unhappy country, wasted by years
of predatory war, hospitality could offer little more
than a couch of strawr, a trencher of meatrhalf raw
and ialf burned, and a drauglht of sour milk. A
crust o bread, a pint of wine, could hardly be pur-
chasei for money. A year ofsuci ihardships seemed
a century to men who had always been accustomed
to carry wnith thema to the camp the luxuries of Paris,
sort be'ding, ich tapestry, sideboards of plate, ham-
pers oI Champagne, opera dancers, cooks and mu-
sicians. Better to be a prisoner in the Bastille, bet-
ter to be a recluse at La Trappe, than to be gene-
ralissimo of lie half naked savages Iho burrovedin
the dreary sramps of Munster. Any plea iras iwel-
come whicli vould serve as an excuse for returnmin
from that miserable exile to the land of cornfields
and vineyards, of gilded coaches andt laced cravats,
of balroorns and theatres.

" Very different iras the feeling of the children of
the soil. The island. whichu to Frenci courtiers iras
a disconsolate place of banisiment, iras the Irish-
man's home. There were collectei al the objects
of his love and of his ambition ; and there lie hoped
that his dust would one day minglei witlithe dust of
his fathers. To him even the heaven dark vith the
vapors of the ocean, the wildernesses of black rushes
and stagnant water, the mnud cabins vhere the pea-
sants and the swine shared their meal ai roots, had a
charm ihiclh iras wantinga to the sunny skies, thq
cultured fields and the stately inansions of the Seine. j
He coula imagine no fairer spot than his couniry, if
only bis country could be freed from the tyranny o
the Saxons; and all hope that bis country would be 1
freed from the tyranny of the Saxons must be aban-
doned if Limerick ivere surrendered.

" At last a compromise was made. Lauzun and
Tyrconnel, vith the French troops, retired to Gal-
ay. The great body of the native army, about

lîrenty thousand strong, remained at Limerick.
"17IRST SIEGE or LIMEICK.

" Lauzun and Tyrconnel liad scarcely departed
when the advanced guard of Willian's army came in
sight. Soon the King himnself, accompanied by
Auverquerque and Ginkell, and escorted by three
hundred horse, rode forvard to examine the fortifica-
tions. The city, then the second in Ireland, though
less altered since liat time tian most large cities in
the British isles, has undergone a great change. The
neiw town did not then exist. The ground noir co-
vered by those smooth and broad pavements, those
neat gardens, those stately shops flaming iviith red
brick, and gay iithi shails and china, iras then an
open meadowi lying iithout the walls. The city con-
sisted of two parts, wnhichi iad been designated dur-
ing several centuries as the English and the Irish
town. The English townrr stands on an island sur-
rounded by the Shannon, and consists of a knot of
antique houses wvith gable ends, crowding thick round
a venerable cathedral. The aspect of the streets is
such that a traveller who wanders through them may
easily fancy himself in Normandy or Flanders. Not
far fron the caltedral, an ancient castle overgroivn
iith weeds and ivy looks down on the river. A nar-

row and rapid streamn, over wnhich, in 1690, there
was only a single bridge, divides the Englisht ton
from ithe quarter anciently occupied by the hovels of
the native population. The view frotm the top of the
catiedral now extends many miles over a level ex-
panse of rich mould, through ihich the greatest of
Irish.rivers winds between artifncial banks. But in
the seventeenth century those banks lad not been
constructed ; and that ide plain, of which the
grass, verdant even beyond the verdure of Munster,
noir feeds some of the nfiest cattile in Europe, iwas
then almost alwvays a marsh and often a lake.

1« Wahen it was known that the French troops had
quitte.dLimerick, and that the Irish only remained,
the general expectation in the English camp iras that
the city ivould be an easy conquest. Nor was that
expectation unreasonable; for even Sarsfield de-
sponded. One chance, in bis opinion,there still was.

NO. 38.

William had brouglit 'nith him none but small guis. fying from heretical per8ecutars. 11is illustrtaus
Several large pieces of ordrnance, a great quantity of descent and princeiy digni', whicl ta the English
provisons and ammunition, and a bridge of tin boats, were subjects ai ridicule, secured la Lim the re
vhtich tinhle watery plain of lhe Shannon iwas fre- afte Castilian grandees. lis honors were intieril-
quently ineeded, were slowly following from Cashel. ei by a succession af anished men who lived and
If the guns anc gunpowder could be intercepted and died far fronthe land wltere the memary ai their
destroyed, there might be some hope. If not, aIlfamily Iras iondly cherisîte by a rude peasanry, and
vas lost ; and the best thing that a brave and higlias kept Iresitb' te sangs ar minstrels and the
spirited Irish gentleman could do was ta forget te tales of begaing fria's. At lengtl, in te eigbîy-
country which he had in vain tried ta defend, and ta third year ' tîme exile ai tiis ancient dynasty, il was
seek in sotne foreign land a home or a grave. known oier ait Europe that te Irish were again li

" A few hours, therefore, after the English lents arms for their independence. Baldearg ODonnel,
had been pilited before Limerick, Sarsfield set forth, who calied himseif the ODannei, a tille far prouder,
under cover of the night, vith a strong body of horse in the estimation ai his race, tian any arquisale or
and dragaoons. Ie toolc the road ta Killaloe, and dukedon, had beetibred in Spain, and %vas in lie
crossed the Shiannon there. During the day he service of te Spanislu gorerament. le requested.
lurked vith bis band in a wild mountain tract namedte permission ai that gavernnent la repoir la Ire-
from the silver mines which it contains. Those mines land. Butte Houe ai Austnia was now clasely
bad many years before been worked by Englisi pro- ieagued îih Entlaod; and (lie permission ias te-
prietors, wvit lithe help of engineers and laborers im- s. The ODonnel rade Iis escape, andiby'a
ported from hlie Continent. But, in the rebellion ofcrcutous roule, in the course ai wlatcb be î'stied
1641, the aboriginal population had destroyed the Turkey, arrived aa Kinsale a few days arter Jane.
works and massacred the wvorkmen ; nor had the de- Lad sailed Ihence for France. The effecleroduced
vastation lien committed been since repaired. In an te native population lite arrivai af Ibis sali-
this desolate region Sarsrteld found no lack of scouts tory mianderer %vas rnarvellaus. Sitce Ulster iad
ot' ai guides: for aIl the peasantry of Munster were been reconqucred by tc Englisiry, great multitudes
zealous on bis side. He learned in the evening taithe Irislt intabitants af lit province bai
the detachment whici gaarded the Englisht artillery grated souîbward, and ivere tov leadittg a îagract
had balted for the night about seven miles fron Wil- es
liam's camp, on a pleasant carpet of green turf under custameti['tteir infate>' ta hear ailte good ahi
the r'uined wvalls of an old castle hliat oficers andtimes, ivhen(lie O'Donnei, soiniy itauguraled or
ment seemed to think themoselves perfectly secure ;te rock af Kilmacrenan by tue succesbar oi Saut
tliat the beasts iat been turned oase ta graze, and Colutub, governeti ounlaitas ai Donenai in de-
that even ithe sentinels were dozing. When il was fiance cflte stran'ers aflte pale, fiocked ta the
dark hlie Irish horsemen quitted tieir hiding place,
and ivere conducted by the people of the country toy tead oaisevet or elit tîotisantiRapparees, or, la
the place whbere the escort lay sleeping round the use the nare peculialster, Creuglits; and bis

guns. The surprise iwas complete. Some of the iollowers adhered ta bim ivitt a loyaity very differeat
Engiisih sprang ta their arms and made an attempt ta froan the lanuid sentiment vbicblte Saxon James
resist, but in vain. About sixty fell. One only was Iat been abie ta inspire. Priests and even Bishops
taken alive. The rest fled. The victorious Irish swelled the traiu of lie adventuret.Ie %vas so
made a huge pile ofi waggons and pieces of cannon.mucelted by his reception tIIlie sent agents lo

Every gun was stuffed wilit powder, and firedi vith France, issareilte ministers ai Lewis*thatlte
its mouth in the ground; and the wvhole mass iwas O'Donnel mvould, if furnisieti vit arms and ammii-
blown up. The solitary prisoner, a lieutenant, was nition, briug iot e field Ihirly thousand CeIts from
treated with great civility by Sarsfield. ' If 1 hadUlster îvouid be round far supeniar in every rmiiitary
failed in this attempt,' said the gallant Irisiman, ' Iquaiiîy la tiose ai Leinster, Munster, antiCou-

simuii aveben ff a race naugbt. No expression useti by Baldeairg indicatedshould have been off to France.lt at lie considered hiraseli as a stbject. lis nation"l Intelligence had been carried to WVilliam's hecad
quarters that Sarsfield had stolen out of Limerick, evidenti> ias tîat tite Ilouze af O'Donnel iras as
and iras ranging the country. The King guessed the ruly and as indeieas'aly royal as te Ilouse ai Sta-
design of his brave enemy, and sent five hundredart; and nat a Ccirof' bis countr'men irere oi Ibe
horse ta protect the guns. Unhappily there iras same mmd. He mate a pompous entrance ioLi-
some delay, which the English, always disposed ta meick ; antis oppearance tiere raisethe hopes ai
believe the vorst of the Dutci courtiers, attributedti.te garrisan ta a strange pitci. Numerous propbe-
to the negligence or perverseness of Portland. AI cies rer ecollected or inventet. An 'Donnel
one in the mnorning the detachtment set out, but haditwba ret mark was to be te deliverer ai bis ca-
scarcely left the camp wnhen a blaze like lightning lry; antiBaldearg meant a red mark. An 0'Donnel
and a crash like thunder announced ta the %vide plainmas la gain a greal haIne aven the Englisît near Li-
of lie Shannon that ail iwas over. merick ; anti aILimerick lie O'Donneî anthe Eng-

"Sarsfield had long been the favorite ofis coun- lisb were naiv broughî faae ta face.
trymen ; and ibis most seasonable exploit, judiciouslyIf Mrbie tiese predictions were eagerly repeatet
planned and vigorously executed, raised him stillby lie defenders ai the cil>, eti presages, grounded
higier in their estimation. Their spirits rose ; and nal arabarbaraus oracles, but on grave ýrîlitary rea-
lte besiegers began to lose heart. William did his sons, began la dislurb William anti is most espe-
best ta repar his loss. To a cithe guns whici lad ienced alcees. The blow stnuck b> Sarsfield bail
been bloin up were found ta be still serviceable.- ld:lte artillery iad been long toirg ils mark
Tiro more vere sent for from Waterford. Batte-ltaI work ivas ennoir rery imperiecil>'donc:.îth
ries vere constructed of small field pieces, which, stock af powder had begun ta rua low -lte aututanai

thoug,,h they might have been useless agamst on rai ad begun ta (a. The sodiers in lie rences
the fortresses of Hainault or Brabant, made somenere up ta tir knees in mire. No laecaution ias
impression on the feeble defences of Limerick. Se- negiecled: but, houub drains mere tiug la carry off
veral outvorks iwere carried by storm; and a breachte water, anti thouglu peinler basins ai usquebaugb
mn the rampart of the city began ta oppear. and bt'ndy blazed ailnight in te lents, cases ai

e During these operations, the English« army wras lever Lad a lreadîyoccunret ; anti ilmigim weil be ap-
astonished and amused by an incident, which pro- prehendet that, if te ami remained but a feçv days
duced indeed no very important consequences, but. Inner an t bat swamçmi soi, Ibere wauld be a pesti-
vhiclh illustrates in the most striking manner the re:i lence mare terrible thon taI mhiclu bat! ragetiveive
nature of Irish Jacobitism. Ia the first rank of those monlhs Lefare underte mails ai Dundalk. A.cour-
great Celtie houses, vhich, down ta the close of the cilofivar ivas belà. It ias delerminetitnake one.
reign of Elizabeth, bore rule in Ulster, were the greal effort, ant, if'that.eft failed, ta raise te
O'Donnels. The head of that bouse iad yielded toSi cge.
the skill and energy of Mountjoy, had kissed the ",On lie hîrent>'seventîtoaiAugust, at three in
hand of James the First, and iad consented ta ex-lte aiternoon, te signaliraien. Fine hundred
change the rude independence of a petty prince for*renadiers rushedfronthe Engisb trenches tolte
an eminently honorable place among Britisi subjects. counterscarp, fretieir pieces, and tireir their gre-
During a short time the vanquished chief leld the nades. The Irish led ite tain, and ivere fol-
rank of an Earl, and was the landiord ofan immense iowed b>lte assailants, iit, irlte eEcilement ai
domain of whicht he hail once been the sovereign.- viclory, did n001 iait for ortens.'Tten began a ter-
But isoon hie began to suspect the government of rible street fight. The Irish, as soon as îLey bad
plotting against him, and, in revenge or mn selfde- necoçeretifrom lieir surprise, stood rcsolutely la
fence, plotted against the government. Hisschmees ir arms; antithen g renadiers, overwlelm-
failed: Le ied té the Continent: his title and bis d b>'numbers, mere, initi great lobs, driveraback
estates were forfeited ; and an Anglosaxon colonyta the counterscarp. There te slnuggle was long
wvas planted in the territory hich he a governe denindee aste Roman Ca-
le meaniwbile took refuge at the court of Spain.- lta lic Ceit ta figlit if ie tid not figit on tat day 7
Between that court ani the aboriginal Trishlithere The very irmen ai Limerick mingletiinlte combat,
had, during the long contest between Philip and Eh-toifirmnly cderlte hottesl fire, and flung stones
zabeth, been a close connection. The exiled chief- an d broken baIlles at the enemy. Tn tbe moment

oli enthe conflict was fiercest a mine explode , an i

family was fondly cherishddbydaarude peasantry, an
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hurled a fine German battalion into the air. During The Freemrson from which we have quotecd these KouH o raI: BE Ei.-The Wexford People utters HUMANITY oF ENGLS Poon LAW OFFICIALS.-We

four hurs the carnagean uproar continued. The opns r.aintairs that a man has a right to work, tis indignant protest against the possible promotion bave ta record a case of inhumaity, if not barbarity,
four hous tbhe crnase aon e upra contnuea-d ot which eans, tbat a rich mnan must find work for him of Mr. William Keogh:-" The (-astounding dis- ofEnglish Poor Law officials. Thefacts are inthem.
thick cloud which ros from the breach istreaed out weth.î he likes him or not; bwhether he wanfs an closures" connected with the career of the wretched selves sa very atrocious that we will give them sim-

on tnisp ea .behd d nalabourer or not. This.righit of labour is said Sadleir do neot"astound" us. Fellows vho are.liars ply., William Kelly, a native of Newcastle, -i th,
the hillof Clare. Latein e evenin, thebesgers tolow naturally from the right,of existence, and il is and perjurers ti public wi be ibevesiln private ; counLy nerick, migrtd:taBisteonore than'ten
retired? iÿwy and usuIIen1jy.to their camp. ::iheIr ~o possible that some more Iared Masoingnay de- there are.noet two kin:ds of morality. The infamous years ago, and has b•etisesfdêrnt anò employedi there
bopcî,Às Ithat a sncond attack&vould be nadeon te nve otherri,'i$o from ta right,.of wich .we are policy known bythe name of badleirism bas mflictetd during thaitperiod. Aboùt'îèiidaysincé he fe lacl
morrow ; and the soldiers vowed ta have the town or ail in possession. ah$ amunt of mischief on ilis unfortunate islantid dentally irto the river and got cold, and was taken tuier e ao ct ebausted: t is ime'!or T.eopi who tale ip.questionable Ille- greater than any other perfidy perpetraled since an Stapleton Infirmary; where he was treaied for a fewd. ut the powder was now a msses o or es about their riglhts anti ul(fuies te consider whliat hlisih- foot first polluted the soil et oar country. If days, but, while in a very weakly state, he was, with-
the rain fel in torrents: the gloomy masses of cloda tbose rights and dulies mean in tie hands of atiers. this abominable policy will be extinguisbed by the out any notice, put inio a cab, taken down ta the Bri-

ch camrne up from tile south est threatened a The itermeddling of the Statewith the lgeneral eti- death of its author, muc as we may regret tle hr- steamer, and put on board as a deok passenger,
harc more terrible than tbat of the sword ; and eaton of thte people is not likely tu stop where it stops rid scandal-deeply as we may deplore he fateate of without a morsel offood or an atom of covering. The
there 'was reason to ear that the roads, which were noi. There are other men busy ai tthis besides the the miserable suicide-we nust admit that "eut of sailois on board, having more pity than the Poor Law
already deep in inui, would soon be in such a state Co'«mitee of Couicil, and they have a very deiiniîe evil cometh good." We do net envy tle feelings, if officials, subscribed is. loget him something to eat,
.hat no wleeled carriage could e dragged through theory on the inatter. The end of all is identical wiili any tihey have, or the men who supported this most but he was thus, at this wintry season. in an infirm1
the he Kin determined te raise the siege, and that of the Belgian Mason, the suprernacy ni the imhappy mian, and bis detestable system of publi delicate state, exposed for a day and a night as a deck
t nem. endteaetise e si Sae, and he abslute denial of the supernatural lying.ad slameless coruption ; men whose ostenta- passenger ta the aspeities of the weather and the
truto mov si lops to a fheaor egion i ra i pîinciple. "Shall we crusi Ile wretch?,says this lius support of Sadleirism drove te death le purest danger of sickness, and was landed here a picture oftruth staidlonenough :aorit we withgreatd -îiniserable man, "or submit Io his aiuthority ?" That spirit, the noblest intelleci, the most unselfish patriot sufñering, tlius thrown on Our quay, and still sixty
culty that his guns aisIhe Peint, amd the issue is plainy put. The Free- that ever aIvocateti the Iish cause, and sent into miles from his home. le fell into bands les harsh
by long teains of oxen. masons avow theiselves on the side of evii, and are exile "the foremost maun of ail this island," a man than those lie rmet in England. He was sent by the

" The history of tihe first siege of Linerick bears, ready te abolish the Church in order te establish their who risked his life for the independence of huis ecuni- Mayor o the poorhouse, uîntil Monday, when lie will
in some respects, a remarkable analogy to the iistory own domination. They see that ii is a igli unto try, and who would cheerfully lay his head on le bo iransmilted to Newcastle, coutty Limerick.-
i tl ofsiege i Londonderry. The soithern city death without ltce or quarter, and that no peace is block, if the sacrifice would establish the freedom of terford Mail.

tvas, lke the iîorthern city, te last asyluim of a possible iii one side be completely subdued. For hlie hIlis beautiful but inis-governed land. We believe TE FRAu.s O FR. SADLEiR.-A Commission uCas, likantaantin yi places .eo present il is suficient ta give the education of the tchat Sadlerism is crushed for le next tweny years at ie Royal Swedib RailChurhes and of a nation. Both p laces were crowded people ta the Government, and ta ignore the Piiest- least. If thnti and justice and rnorality Lave net .teR alsîy eismiroad CompanY i as ascertainled,
by fugitives from all parts of Irekiind. Both places hood; but we h taesalhvegvneucto ufcin egt odtrmn rmsporigsc fter a hasty prel iminaryexammnatiov, that the overtict;bu tlen Ile Stale shall bave !ziven educatioil sufficient %weigbî ttidter mien fram supporiing such issue of sbares ori chlia Company arnount te 16,291 £.5
appeared to men whlo liad imade a r'egular study Of the for two generatiotis, the State itself will disappear be- an infamous system, the risk of losing money will baes £h eCays- ut L 16misi5
art of war incapable of resisting an enemy. Both fore the fury af its own pupils, filia devorpoit rmatremi. keep them frornm having any' connection wit puble admits that as ye it is impossihe to arrive at a cor-
were, iin (lie momen a' xtreme danger, abandoned The Anarchitis and Socialists-terms applied to Bel- pledge.break ers. They won't be accessaries after reci statemeni, anti thai the total issue apriate
by tiehse commanders iho sould have defended them, giai Masons, accordig to thir own confelssion-will tbe fact when ileir pockets are i danger. The next t himself maydossible prove ta have been £2o,0
Lauzun and Trconnel desertd Limerick as Cunning- not rest tilt they are beaten or victorious themselves, man wlo makes a publie pledge and breaks it, if he A iew commission, to make a mo-e searchin i
bain and Lîundy liati desertet Londemnderry. In bol Their friends im other eomtiries-consciouisly or un-! is a banker, every ene who lds his notes wiIL run ta vsîioa b

conisciousty-are doing the saume work, increasing the get them changed fer gold ; eve y man who has me- , vetaion eas een appoinîed.
cases, religious and patriotic enthusiasm struggled functionsofthesecularpower ai theexpeseof a!the ney deposited with him wilhurry to place it. in an Great excitemenît anti disappnotmet lias been
unassisted agaiist great odds; and, ii both cases, re- traditions and insiiicls of the world. There'are vise 1 honest establishment; if he is any other:business, no caused by the wholesale robbery of the Tipperary
ligious ant patriotic entlusiasm diid what elteral men who wiill be oracles in the eyes of the Heywoods man will discount a bill for him ; he will suspect tle Joint Stock Bank many have lost their lives as wel
warriors had pronounîcedil absurd la altempt." for ever, and wlho wili prove that God, thozugh omni- names (o be forged ; no man will seil him goods; lie as money from disappoiment, and the sudden shock

poteni, could na create hIe earth in léss time than will expect paymentin mthe Court of Baukruptcy, and occas oned anc farmer Io beat his wife te death, be-
sone millions of years. These are the men whom Ithe s this evil will cure itself. Both God and man, bath cause she dissaded him from taking out his money

(From ihe Tcf'Nlet.) State will employ to educale the peoole, and no won- honesty and self-interest will frown on the atrocious (£300) when[le heard of the alarm. A poor womau
Most of our readers know some ane wxho is a Free- der that they begin ta feel the necessity of destroying system, and Sadleirism will be remembered% with br- who was gathering her itle savings---ear £100--1

mason, but few or none know anythtinug of Freema- private properly and abolishing capital punishments; ror, as the greatest moral plague that ever añliicted 8end r stepson [v Aternca, lias lost t alt.-L re.

onruy. The secret of the sect is wel guarded, and oie for Wi ierinen are ail scientifically certain (at thley this country. There is anoilher consideration that rizk •'hOIicle

uninitiated persan can penetrate within the dark en- have no seuls, ihe bodtis of tleiri neighbours wil not presses on us here. For soie lime runors have been The details ofite frauds and robberies of the
closure of its mystery. The popular impression is tbat be very safe. current that Mr. William Keogh, the coileague of wretched suicide Sadleir are beginning tu appear,
they are a very benevolent class, these Freemasons, ..-. --- - Sadleir in publie pledge-breaking, and who even and so fat seem te bear ontt tle r astounding disclo.
fond ai racessions and good dinners, always ready ta IRI SE INT E LI EN E. went further than Sadleir in his protesaions; fe: sures"e ofhis cifriend" in the 41orning Advertiser.Iay the rso oayudgr ac ceogh swore, "cSo help lim God" lie would never The preliminary investigation into the affairs of theh e eopglaeookfoandadirhMasoncrte, ,,hLd office under any government that would not Swedish Railway Company establish the fact of theaote. llpi ver The Free mire lie the re , fl.he Rev. Dr. Cogblan, of Si. M ichael 3, Limerick, make Crawford's Bill a Cabinet question ; and Le fraudulent issue ofshares and bonds to the enoarous
ati alisoer -creature asoha are ligin ohers! Las been appinited parishpriest of Abbeyfeale, by the holds office under Lord Palmerston wio laughs at nominal amount of ligh a quarter of a million sterlin.theur fellovcratures; se hea e hi orualers Ri7lie
none, though ail are suspected by the ignorant public v. Dr. Ryan. Tenant Righit-there are rumors that t/s man' s ta be Whata sum was actually realised by iis audacioas
to be more or less inclinedI to Deism. The Right Rev. Dr. M'Kinnoî, Bishot oi Ao! richiat. nade ajdge. Can such a profanation be possible? swindle it is impossible ta say-probably net more

In Enuland the Freemasor.s are supposed to be in- Nova Scotia, las arrived ai Waterford. Can public decency be so omtraged ? Can the plain- than a third of the amount with which the unfortunate
differentntheirM p- Tee charity sermon preached ai Enis on Suda est prnciples of morality be su trampled in the dust? shareholders are thus iniquitously saddied. But asdiffrent iii iseir Masoni capacityte The mcursembers bThR athe tch d f l y, We believe the government of Lord Palmerston is this loss will fait principally on British capitalists,liics ; but il, is ont>' a supposition. The nieubers t ieioîev Fahier Petcherine, in ait af the camPle- capable of tiaing a large amneunt o! niquiy-bîw r rîycfanl aeasrc nisaoim

of the sect are believed ta be under an obligation sto e Cahol we are prettycertain t have a strict and searchin
sucour aunner member irn difficulties, anti it is pas- onw capel rea!iset £40. there is a lirnit beyond which they dare net pass, or investigation into the whole concern, and already the
sible that the difficultiesof an electien contest may be SirThomas Redirngton bas resigned his office ofone the whole world would cry shame on them, and Iis 7mes has opened fire upon those who may be consi-
within the meanicg of ilie obligationi. is also ad- of the Secretaries of the Board Of Contral, in order to isone. dered delinquents in the second degree.. This branch
mitted that a Mason in one country is a Mason iinail, become a candidate for New Ros. AN ORANOs RioT AT PRTAnow.--At Portadown of the great Sadleir swindle may, therefore,be looked
and that he may assist, as ai riglt, ai ail the lodges in SLIO BuOton ELEcnIoN.--Letters from Slig an- Petty Sessions, held on Friday, before Messrs Millar, upon as in tolerably safe hiands.-But what shall we
te word, as a e an acept Te nand Shillington, two Cathos wee chaged say of eunortunate sharholders and deluded depo
Engish anda me Cotinenta Masons are broter" cf fromn ite hustings save r. iWynne anti Mr. e es, with having, broken a drum belionging ta a party of sitars lu that gigantic and most villanous swindte, the
the same craft or mysiery, and entertaini a certain v are repectively persanified the Derbyme persons who iwere walkig n procession and playig Tipperary Bank? Certainly, the proceedings before
correspondence, which is supposed to tend to their and Palmerston Administration. Great eflorts, it -s party airs. For the defence it was stated that the the Master of theBolls on T esday open before the
mùtual edification, and tihe general progress of their reported, were made ta induce Mi. Somers to ive plaintiffs had been of a crowd who had marched in melancholy prospect. Never belote in aIl the anunals
sect. The Masons are a sort of imiators of the un- wav to some ailier Liberal more ta ilhe aste ofhte prcessian la iheresidence of a man named Fern, who ofibankruptcy ad swindhng did suah a case come
versality of the Ctibrch, and ail nations and ail rehi- cn'stiituency, but the ex-member was inexorable, and is a Catholic, playing party airs; that the defendants ino.a court of justice or of law.-The Tipperary Bank
gions find admission within ie fraternity. It is there- the contest (says the Free ra) "will be anc between and others ordered them cil, and a souffle ensued in Lad a subscribed capital of a hundred thousand
lore nothing unreasonable te comprelhend the whole Palmerston's nominee and the nnminee of the Carlton the course of wvhich Le drum was broken. Mn. MiI- pounds, and their liabilities fer deposits, &c., were
society in one condemnation, as the Sovereinn Pon- Club." The eis are altogether in fave ai Mr. an, in pronouncing the decision of the bench,' said stated in court te amount te four hundred thousand
tiffs have done, and te warn all men, who prefer theirc h tat as il had been proved tchat be drum Lad been pounds. Well, what are the assets ta set against half
souls to Ie orgies of tlie.sect, against any commerce broken, which was an illegal act, the bench had no a million of hard cash entrusted to the managers or
with the iterdictedi craft WATERFonD AS A NAVAI STAToi.--It aords us alternative but ta mulet the defendants in the amount tmanager of this bank ? Why, just £5,400 in money,

Of late years the Contmental Masons have been miuch pleasure tu have authority for stating thai the of the damage done-that iwas, 5s. each; but he and £30,000 in.bills, &c. This is the statemet made
gradually throwig ofi lthe pliant restraints which were remonstrance of the mayur against the removal of the shauld tell the parties who were called the Orange- on behalfîof James Scully, a shareholder, and, we
supposedI to keep them from intermeddling with the war steamer, ýwhich lately paid our port such a flying men thati they were not adopting a legal course in believe, a near relative of the Sadleirs. What became
publie affairs af itheir respective countrise. They Lave visit, as well as his representa ons of the claims and these processions, wich were calculated to disturb of the £460,000 constituting the great bulk of the ca-
made revolutions before now, and the expulsion of the eligibility of Waterford as a naval station, have been the peace of the country, and excite animosity and ill pital and deposits ? Why, Mr. John Sadleir "over-
Orleins family vas pronounced their work by a mem- attended with success, and that for the future, when will. Two other men were charged vith breaking drew his account"(what mild and consideralephrase-
ber of the Provisional G-overnnei. Since Louis Napo- the exigencies of the service do net require their pro- drurns on the same cccasion, arad fined in similar ology !) ta the extent ai some £20D,000, and the aher
leon Las taken the power into bis own hands the sence elsewlhere, we may expect te have ai least oie amounts, the benoh making similar remarks. Coun- quarter of a million Las yet t be discovered and
French Masons have been extremely cautious, if not vessel of war anchored i our waters. A steam fri- tercharges by the Catholics were brought against the accounted for.-.Such, so far as we can undersiand
idle. But it is not so in the neighbouring kingdom'of gaie Of larger size than the last may be expecied in a Orangemen for illegal procession. It was proved that from the reportiofthe proceedings in the Rolls Court,
Belgiuim. There reigns the mist absolute liberty for short time, and should the fleet net be despatched this the defendants, Henmry Flavell, Thomas Christopher seems ta be the position of the unfortunate sharehol.
evil, and the Masons take advantage of their position year to the Baltic, she wil probably occupy her sta- Dynes, Francis Dynes, Russell, Thiomas Riddell, and ders and the deluded depàsitors of this bank. If ftle
ta propagate iheir opinions, lot always publicy ahow- tien in the Suir unlil tenlaced by another.- Waterford others, had marched in procession with a number of statements pot forward on behalf of Mr. Scully be
ever, but .aiiong the silly people, whmo, for same me- Mail. otherpersons playing party airs, andcryincg "To eil well founded, and no one there threw any doubt upon
live or other, join themselves ta the sect..- An immense quantity of poLatoes was soldi m Ennis with the Pope," "To hell with the holy watler," &c. them, not only lias the whole capital of the sharebol-

The Bel ;ian Masons have for some time insisied on market on Saturday, and realisèd high prices. -We Information were taken against the parties for a breach ders been swept away, but they have 'been involveti
their rightîto gnven the State ta le exclusion of rien- have heard an old inhabitant say that in the whole of the illegal processions act, returnable to the Armagh-in liabilities to an enormous and ruinous extent. To
Masons. Theyhave publicly proclaiméd their bas- course of his experience he bad net seen se many po- Assizes.-Banner of Uster. what exterit it is at present .impossible ta say, be-
tility to the Catholic falhh, and to alt social instiuions tatoes for sale on a single day. All of them were dis- IRism PAUPER SrATIsrcs.-Returns just published, cause it mustdepend a good deal, .net only on the
depending on it, or in harmony with it. The defi.m- posed of at an average rate of 6d per stone. on the motion of the Irish Secretary, show that on the amount of deficiencyto habrade good, but al on
tien of the doctrine of the Immaculate Concption The spring operations progress with unwonted en- 1st aof January, 1856, there wvere 73,083 persons in the solvency of particular sharehoderè. -Several of
threw them nioa frenzy of madness,from which they. ergy while the only irawback is, the scarcity of la- Ireland in receipt of relief, against 86,819on the s athese are knownto be men of siubstance; but ofa ahers
iad net recovered when the Austnian Concordat bourers.-Roscommon Messenger. ofiJanuary, 1855-viz., 72,247 in-doors, and 836 out a diferent idea :s entertained. Of:coirse the sol-
brought on another accessof their chroie malady. . Vo coE r>oar MRIcA.-We extract thxe fli of doors. This s equivalent. te a denrease of pauper- vent sha'eholders will have ta pay for the insolvent

Ttaisaarcely credible- tiat îL 'eofaip:d6giss, as VIE eo;î£In0W xre h floimo or.Thsi qiaettaadres fpupr ns nadton ateronsar ftelaiiyty scarly crtsedle- shat the mtieneofprogrss, asfronm the letter of an'Irish emiirant now in Boston, ism amounting ta 15.8 per cent. The decrease in - oes' i -addition to thei own share ai the iiability,?anti thus it may Iappen chat a shane hi> ibis cnetthey call themsel ves,'s houldd have rmade no progress U. S. :-Ii often think ýwhat fools 'the pole are,'t c Ided every county. an hsi a apnta hr hConcerni
themselves; but, nevértheless; the fact:is so. Thy • .. - f .ts h aof the nominal value of £50 and on which a divi-
are precisely, what they were a hundred years ago. self their IarrsI to cerne out here. Itis sheer mad- E aGRA'rIoN.-By the Mars, from hence ta Liver- dend andi bonu at the rate of 9 per cent. was re-
Voltaire is still itheir guide, and they cannot e'xpress ness. :Theré are some people shut up in miserable pool, we perceive the ebb of emigration increasing 10 ceived a few weeks ago may -tutn outi to be worth
themselves but in is language, no' rhave theyany rooms in Boston that I have.known ta be respectable the United States. About 80 left, amid the lamenta- several bundred pouride lese than nothitig.-The greaî
theories ta propose wich he had net propsedi beere. farmers inireland. Andi things are far iorse New tiens of hose departing, and the relatives îney left probability at presentis that th unfortunate share-

A Belgian Mason hias litely become notoious by aeYorket ould r Vt rlrveI sliplacessif I were to behind. Sevoral were of a respectable class.-l'Ja- holders, or fsuch of them as,,have anythiig to Jose,1=Blin a émtea hewîtro~travel lime wontId aven 'FalrodNcws. ter/ord Chronicle.wilhuteyrueiadeîilthe,publication o spech her-or--ttlyrued, ard yet tatbthe depositorswill
gies of bis seat. Thepublicity which his speech oA- Das-riuTRIV FiE AT Danyrn CAsTLE, Ti sEsr- UDER. IN H E CoUN·rY GALWAY.-A dreadfoixe robbed ta a fearfu] extent lus asserted by wri-
tained is net awing ta itim, but ta sorne false brother, DENcE or L.oiD CREuMaRpE.-A destructive- fire broke murdier ivas perpetratoed a few, days age, near Portunm. ters, evidiently well informedi, lun ime Freman' andi
in all probability, scandialisedi at te doctrines so but on Saturday evenit g in Dartry Castle, counmty nia, Mr. Thaddeus Callahban, solicitor, af 3 Fitzwhl- EveningPost, that thie entite propîerty af all the shuare-
nakedly put forth. And certainby, if this mnan'sa þi- Monuaghanthe residemice ef Lord Cremorne. The liarn Square, Dublin, an2 Ballinruane, in county Gai.. Ldters would flot stuffice, if soldi, ta make good the
iions were ta prevail, tmhe re would be littlé or àofI- fire was first -bseed ai six oelock lu the evening, way, having fallen a victir. h would appear that defalcatiens. TLe latter journal says:betty e in the wrld. He deman'ds the suppeion when a messageTwas imediabely despatcheTo Mr. Mn.Cootofa ttwert

cf standing armies, the confiscation o! al. Eclesiasti- M'Coy,cof Monaghan-a distance of 1at least tirteen after obtaming possession ; Le served -ejecîment suits neitors af îhe bank, as wvell as. he sharehofders,
cal property, thme orgamisation of labour by nmeans aof mils., .Mr. M' Coy exerted himiself with the gredatest ont some of the occupying tenants aînd. dispossessedi wiil Le suferersbto a very considerable extent. The
associationts ef workmnen, together with te creat on energy, anti arrived at the scene .af the conilagraion. severål o! themn. The Freeman's Journal basilic fol- liabilities are soaimmense tbai ,thue entire property af
of abanki of .crodt. Ho f'urther requires theStaste te atnine o'clóck, bringing wvith him a lire engine, and lowing nrenot ai thme occurretice r-" WVe have just ne- the shareholders-suppesing all the·names an the list
educate everyboty gratuitously mn the elemnents ai several men to woark il. By this timo the flames Lad ceivedi an account ai the lamentable cnd of the above to represent:persaons who htadkmadenbona fide invest-
knowledge, andi that thmere shall be ne such-thrmg as envolopIed a great portion of the building. ThLe fine- namedi gentleman, whio, it is much te be fearedi, fell monts- would -probably fail fan short af the amounl.

icmoveable judges, non capital punishment for poli- men promptly set ta woerk, urîder the able directionuof 'a victim ta bbc private revenge af some unforunate It1is statedi that seme ofithosé persone, aitbought iheir
lical crimes, norn, andeedi, for any crime at aIl. Whe-- Mn. M'Coy, andi werec busily emnpiayed until nine o'- cute'ast evictedi f ram a property which recently carne namnes appear on the registry, are more nominal pro-
ther the Freemasons couldnmanage, or hîve under, a ck orif Sunday rmaring, whLen they cucceedied in muta bis bauds. It-is saidi that about eighteen monthts prietors, andi thmai cotes are passessedi af narrow
governent-tis constitúitd, they best krnow, but wve extisguishmgo the 'ire savmng about ame-half of the ago Mr. Callaghuan came itopossession ai his -pro- means. All the shareholders are liable ta the last
shouldi p-ersonally emîgrate iromt sucht a country as housme, anti the wh'oie of the valuable farjiture. The perty, anti that immnediately aftr- hie commrencedi pro- shilling they poásess; but, even if they~ were totally
sooni as we possibly could,, for weo are by ne means damae. is estimated at seven or eight thousandi ceedinas for the remoeval of every occupant on it. exhauxstedibysuccessive calls; we fear muchithat thme
certain thatwe.should Le able to preserve asazpenice poud% w-hich is coveredi by msuancesin the Alli- Severaejcîments w'ere succesefolly carried out, andi, entire produce woumld begreatly below £400,000,
lu our poket where suoh precious prmnciples are prac- ance Cornpany. The fire w-as causedi by the bursting whetther correctly onrunoi, runmour attributes htis dieath "Amnd .thi was lIme more. deplorable, because a
.tisedi. -of a flue nean the top ai thé bouse, andi wheon disco- to the irnitation af some althe wretches wvho wvere left large propronif thhecrdditors arefariners addinaI

.The modern developm'exits o! Freenimasrinry :are ex- veredithe roof w-as in fiames. The edifice was erecitd houseless and horneless in a heartieds world. Tme trade, wbo, dedeived':by fasoe resei titions ai
citing the feart of-even the most îranquil-minded.. some e-n- years ago ai enorrnous cash, td'e stonces ni accòunis receivedi in town ta-day state that Mr. Cal- prospority and thme temptation ai a hgh jtae of limter--
Even Liberals, who.hadi ne objection ta see the Clergy Iwhichiit w-as camposedi havmug been brought ave- laghan w-as assailed on> the Ligh roadi near Pertumna, est on depasits, had left aIl their avinga and their
reviledi, or lte doctrines of lte Churchm scofied ai, ma.y ! rom Scotîandi, anti cartedi fronm Duxndalk to riear anti se seriously injuredi by stones flung at n himtat capital ah the various branches af the bank. Somie
weli tremble when their property is thus attackçed. Rockcorry, death aimost immediabty ensued." heart-rending cases Lave been nmentionedi lu the local



•ournals; and many others there are, doubtless, where
fanilies, .who had been i thfiýing circumstances,
are nov left depending for the means of existence
p n thé resuit of the prôcéedings lia thCourt of

Ghancery.
Js. three weeks beoïe the final crash Ihe sole

'inaging director, Mr. James Sadleir, publisied a
report,: w.vhiah it vas stated (bat 'after payment of
i-x per cent. on the 31st of December, 1855, and that
hrce per cent. bonus a surplus remained of £3,303
is. 4d., which the directors advised ta be carried te
the reserved account of £17,375 12à. 7d. This report
vas publislhedon,the Ist of February 1856. Of course,
I the time there was neither reserve fund, nor sur-
plus, nor capitalin the bank, and but a small propor-
lion of the deposits confided ta is trust.-Tatfr/.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CoNvasos.-Three clergyrmei, ail men f dis-

tinction in Sussex, have been received it the churchi
within the last few weeks. The value of Ie livingi
w·hich oaie of them has resigned is about £1,000 a
çaarit Iis rumoured in Louand that tie Dowager
Duchess of Argyli lias embracet the Catholie Jaitih.
If this be se, she will be the third Scottisi duchessi
whro bas renouiced Protestantisr and embraced the
Cathdlic faith within the lasi year or two. Iis only
three months ago tiiat.the Duchess of Buccleuch was
received a the Catholie chapel, Farm street. These
facts, witi tien thousand similar anes which might be
added, are a proof that the Church iof Enland-for
mostof ihe late conversions are from the establishment.
is crumbling laDtdust i spite of the national puffing it
lias recelived from the legistature during the last ihree -
hundred years.- Weekly Regisier.

DEcLîN IN T H E PlcE oF CORN.-A falL took place1
irn the price oi t'heat on Tuesday ut Mark lane,
amounting ta between six and eighî shillings a quar-1
1er. Oais were from Oneo 'o shillings lower.

Admirai Watson has sailed for Kiel. He las order-i
ed the fleet ta assemble off Moar lisland, tw announce
the ienewal of the blockade ai the Russiai poits.

Yesterday ve Look occasion to remaik on an uevent
which bas consolidatedI the power of Britain ii the
far East; to-day wva have equal, if lnot greater pieu-
sure, in poing public attention t ain qually grati-
fving proof io the firmnes: and durability of our ei-
pire lu the remote West. We really seein t last to
tiave solved the problem, su long deemed insoluble,
how to retain a Colonial dependency under tIe do-
minion ai the mother country, without violence anti
without coercion, by the mere sirength of mutual in-
erests and nutual beneits. That a perlecl yfree
cornmunity-governeid b>' institutions more demo-1
cratic thian our owu, andi well knowuing that, should
it fix its mind upon separation from us, that sepa-
tation cau be obtained by the mere expression
f ils wil.-should cling closely t aour side, should

rival us in loyaly to our Queen and respect for our
institutions, is a spectacle at once so striking and 
so gratifying :as to deserve mare than ordinary1
mention from thuse vhose duty il is to chronicle
the noteworthy events of the lime. It is rot that
Canada erjoys from us any peculiar advantages-for
.,he lias tw compete in our markets against.the whole
world-nor yet ihat she receives from us any very
efficient military protectioni, for the Govaernor-Gene-
ral, when hie went o opaen the legislative Counoil
and Assembly ai Toronto, was escorted by Canaclian
Volunteers and saluied b>y a salvo from Canadian
Artillerymen. But Canada feels tht England has ai
length learnt hotu to deal liberally and justly w'ith
her colonies, that she has cast aside the antiquated
maxims of restrainL and interference, and whatever
controi she exercises over them ia that ofi kind pa-
rent instead of a steri uni grudging giarlian.-
7Tmes,

Pa'rts'rAsy ClAaRnTY.-Iln SI. acras Workhouse
the ia test," as it used to be technically called, is not
black bread, or watergruel, or stone-breaking, or any
otber trial of poverty but denialef common wholesome
air-pisitively fouI air, very littleofit,and no Change
of that little quantity. hI appears to be a general
practice ta prepare the air for pauper use by passing
it first tiroughi those particular apartiments which It i
usual t inisulate as much as possible, for decency as
well as for iealth. The wards are se crowded that
the inimates, aven thesick inmates, lie by dtens on
the floor-nay, they are stowed out of the vay, in
hales and corners, passages and landings, wiere peo-
ple vould least expect them. The doctars are over-
vhelmed with the confrisionr, and, what is marc seri-

ous, rind that disorders bot spread by inevitable
contagion and acquire a malignancy that daeies al
their meaicines. i the women's receiving- and
casual wuarl as many as 80-and upwards sleep nightly.
Omiting the children; ilïlas been found that every
aduit lis'an average of 164 cubic feet,.insteat of the
2,000 vhith is (he common proportion for a gentleman
or lady. Thé air was found 'to.contaru a large per-
centage of carbonic acid:gas, the resuit et which was
iausea, lever, and oficoursa deais. The nurses, and

doctors, and relieving officers, all suflered. Not only
were there no bedsteads, there were not even beds;
antid the poor wretches liay on the bare fluor, or on
forms.'sometirnes htddlèd together n a campact'
naked masscommi'iicâting vermari and disese. Asn
lor muthers ani'irrfants, theré seems ta hava been
litile pity for them; i tuas nu great matter if the
children were removed te a bater world. in these
wards wea find wo par cent. of'carbonic acid gas, asJ
decidedly fatal to life as! strychnine or prossia acid.
The chiJudren slepi eiht ln a amali bed, festering wvith
cntaneaus diseorders. Burt (ha .rri, particularly. thatl
halpless class that cannot thke care af themselves;:'
were nu baller afl. WVe ara, af, course, not.-quoting
(ha complaints ai an>' chance informant,, an>' tender-
hreariedi philanthropist looking ont for' â apie, brut
fromn thea repart afian inspeator sent by':tha Poor~Law
Commissioners. Thre mari, then, :1t appears, hava:
beeni sleeping in tallars, tlhout chimnenys. or aven
Windows,- anti ne communlcationi with the otéf
air excepi a light lu tira door. A long,:law roam;
sévan feet two luches hi1gh, centainedi 32 steepers.
When thie peur apply for relief threy are " pannaed"sa.
long andi subjeateid to such pressure lirat the>' munstbeé
strong if they> survivetie. ordeal and obtain .thair
wretchead pittanca. At half-pasi five in tha evening

as mrariy -as 150 suera etil urelieved ; they hadinot
sed fo t whole -day, and- expectaed nana tilii

sevn. ut etus niotba too hard an the humane Br¡.,
tishr people. Wea ara irat catiraely withoul benievolence.
[tlis ouI>y in tha selectionu ôf dur ôbjects that we arà
rathrer caprieiaps, If any' ai these miserable wretchies
struggiing like shieep through their pans to gai a lile
breadi, 9f lyrngon lire grond nraked,.and.breathring a
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barrid mixture-of air and carbonio acid ga%, had gone iras been put before the public in lis truc light. Many Attorrey-General ClifTbrd, of Massachrusetts, ex-
ont and taken a loaf from a shop wincow, or t.raoken a Catbolics here, bath amongst Clergy and laity, are mucb pressas (haeopinion tihat the "liquor laws'.of 1852 and
pane of glass, or touched a pocketiandkerchie- as it impressed with the importance of the question, for the po- 1855, in that State, have proved expensive failure.
dangied from a coat-tail, then ha or she wtotld imn16-Q pm ati il sbt ilia e roa Cos rs is AlERicA.-Aorngto Tie Ameri-diatel shv eupooult egto e a se isu>' xising avIls, bath social unit moral, anuitta,aly have been pyromoted to Newa ate, or some mosorer, thelworst etect urpon.society generally. Stil Cau and Foreign Cirisîiaii Union, tlic conventual
othier of hierMajesty's penal palaces. lf a woman' it must confessei that it is a matter of saine difficulty system Iras taken strong iold upon our soil, It says
she mighut have founid herself at Newgate, n lively especially asthe opposition ta the Sabbatarian ruoemeni itiai lands have been purciased and edifices reared ini
compuny, ii spacious wards, au vith nntean tires is more or less identifiedwith irreligious parties, and even our eitles antiural dist ricts for .this abject. And,
employedi l keeping up au agîeeable andti nifarm to saine extent investeith vitisan anti-Christian character. under the direction , cf Dominics, Tenedictines,
temperature for thirteen of ier sex. She mighit'have It-is important, therefore, that it should be clearly under- Redenptorists, Franiciiscans, Cistercians, Carmelites,
put the City ta tire cost of ome £50 a year, rustead iofstood tiat, if the matter is talcen up by Catholics, il is Jesuits, Sisters of Mercy, Sisters if Notre Dame,
the Is. 10. a week, or some suob burthen, she lias (pnimarily) on religious grounds, and not from any feeling Sisters of Providence, Ursutine Sisters, the Siste-
laid on the paih of Saint l'ancras. No woider we of indiffereneee t thie claims of religion.. The populair hotd aof S t. Jo ephy Ladies of tere ieL-
are pulling down our prisons and building larger ones ; error bas such irm possession of the publie m in, that rettines, oJsmep ede, 1 oie the re -

stanertiaiwiarve s- g ta mdtIa lMsa . ven pano2ns aura maX-a na preteusions ta spiriîuait>-, ye>' iles or sa0ine ornier ortiel, «, 1aitiiese religiaursno wonder that wherever re- adirefind the pleasanir- greest ahorror at an> interieenceuvillib communities are estarbl:heti andl ioii ipeTaion amrong
es so p wh g fe pni "national" superstition(ta use Doctor Simuncer's appropri- rir

ment or reformation of ofienders. The pon-o pour aite adjective): andi e find them more scrupulous about A Vian' lAiJsoVu' L.a ov.--Ttr New Yolkthere mut always be--are driven by the extremity this ceremironiat observance thIan ithey are with regard ta '1ribure gives us tire folluwing -ccnut trrihe prairie-of their distress to think it a small aflair to break the the pliin moral precepts of the Decalogue. Thus, li nadin andi pranks of one 'f tie ladies ofi ie princi-Jaws of a community which lias se littie heart for Scotlan. there are thouîsands perpetuially addicted to the pal commercial city cif yankeedom :-Aun Lindo,
them. Indeed, theyknow they are forgotten, unkunwn, j vice of intemuperance, who would as sou commit murder aias Charles indon, was arrested by Poliernantrodden under foot, crushed Io death, and rotting Il as enter a railwany on tie Sunday; have aro known ia- O'Keefe af the Chies Office for aradre the streets
cellars, where they- are, and so longz as their hiands stances ofiProtestart young ladies (t tklize an example
are innocent of crime , but the moment they comes from the otfier sei),W ho, though with no.pretensions ta in maae attire, andfr airer iiscrepanîcies. It appears

S e considerit religious' -nwere yet shocked mr the extreme tiat sie was found on tire corner ol Warreîr-street antitwithin the penalty of our lats they will becomer tie al te proposa itoplapaa cheerful tuneon the Christian fes- cillege pace,handsome'v Iressetd, and makirg quite
objects of thie nstaffectionate regard. They vill ait ival (thle "Easter alay in every week," a character of a display, and tire officer felt i Iis tvin tol " bring
once have gond air, wholesome warnmth-ir fact, a which it is not. entirely deprived, even in this penitential lier i'." She has been iii ihe habit il -visiting tht-
paradise, compared with their treatmet so long as season), or ta permit an innocent game anr that holy day. Broadway saloons, associating tait b A ideirmen, (a ine
poveri was the whole of their crime.- Times. NOw, Itbese cases arc suficient ta prove that Our modern crmnpauiuîn for Aldermenl!) Policeman, ConrasMAtcAULAÏ Bu-TeH«hadeso theoloegians are 'really beginning ait the wrong end (tosa>' and aer distiguished characters 'and has occasron-

BLRY IN Err'c £..-Tite Lii.la.ies o btheleastîoîi), whcu they attemp ta enforce upon t irethe Off O' i i b a L s
Gienînone, aeness-shire, feeling aggnieed and in- publie sa rigid and uncailed for a ceremonial observance aly, as Oicer O e eias bea miormed, passed
dignant at tha slanderosis charges brougit by Mr. Ma- derived from Jewish times. TheyI "strain at a gnat and herself ofl aven is business partner. Of laie she
caulay against their predecessors, in irs las volume ai swallow a came" (ta use words wichi are applied ta tie iras indulgedto Ireely in gin-shings and miter fastiion-
the " History of England," assembled together, and Phariseesofalt); audwhie forbiddingourjaded operatives able drin ks. She was laken before a mnagistrate,
heacded by a piper playing tire" Rogue's March," pro- their Sunday rideand glass of beer,omit thei "weighty mat- whio sent her t the Pairenîtiary, ;asavaagranît, for
ceeded ta the Blac'k Rock, nearGlenmnore House, and ters"whicharcchieflyenforcedi by bothnaturlandreveaed two months. Sie is briniiîîeteen yeais o lageu, and
there burnt ii effigy tue distinguishied historian Tire religion ; a principal cause of our numerous moral delin- very handsone.
assembled crovd gave tiree shous f execration as quene obervanc ofunded iyaeryspest ou ra.r Causr .asT r (or o lii.;S--Te Raea
the effigy was consnuming. Macaulay, when i tha toe-woredpoasadlywiwantboa eeon d(0.)O Dernocrat contars thIe following accourni of th-
Highlands, resided for a consirlaable lime ai lien- practical religion than that whicr they have been taught, brutal treatment of a lille boy by Iis fathrer, arie Thoý.
more House. and one more adapted ta thoir actual wants and circum- hews. Lewis is a dtiiîiking mnr, and a mani o!* t-

Barns MonaAis.- A ewday agW a coul >lewere stances. The gloomy theologyof Luther, and Calviu, and i ost fmious passion, Hle sruck ihis boy Wilr hiL barn
u d raira·in matniman>'b>' riresupcnintandart re"istraéKnox (notwithstandintg ils occasional moral laxity) lias shevel, cleaving his scalp t thie skill. [le the"i

cir e tilstriet ao flillesdneicestersirre,shose produced none but evit fruit; but the cheerfut plety of a kicked hilm onut ofioors, kickedm int iiitrhet mi,
ofth uiriofrnell nan undeinsti sit eoeunîteti St. Pb1ilip Nori, andthetracousaling tessons ai St. A1liren- rairbeti iris face un rire suotu, rfewrsdraged hifa<es amaouied tOneghundredand sixty ne years.The sus, would have maait' differen t effect; nt peop ned is a e ie sno, culwlus Ire i hi
parties hadlivedi together, as man and wife for ity would begin te understand hliat religion is a matter of thi aie a aolse, sworuse iw ul ti a iruicn-kîof,ïan<
four years, and brougit up a rumerous family, tire heart and conscience, and not of closei doors, and legis- advuiie eo thy,b>' a quict m thuveeri, cetil,
wie having beei purchased in 1802 for sixpence. lative enactments against the few comforts of the poorh y q mtescaped.
She hlad ben about t be married in that year l an. A Catholie Saint and Bishop, w irwaas once indulging karin er then knocked him dewn, and left him bleeihug
atier man, in the absence, and ru consequence rf the an innocentgame ofchance on a Sunday, replied tanuob- uponr the floor. On a former Occasion, Lewis pointai!
supposed dcath r hier rigitful iusiband. le, how-- jector that ausemenand recreaion were as much Chris-- a loded gun t the by, anti nder a thiet ta shoot

ven, shortl returned with aher bride, an a dis- tian diles as anything else; a truth ta which trre arrange- huni made him cmirrîb a telegrapi pole. A short tius
inents of otr severest Religious Orders bear testimor. for befare rhe deai bis wafe, they lost a yourg child.prie aruse betiucanr rte aomeri. lia tît.enpen pr- they att llave their hours of ifrecreation." Puritans anti While is twile twas ai, ier sickt, and, as h piovedt,chased a halter for a siilhmno, ani salut ls original Puseyites seem taimagine thaat toassume a gloomuy face is na deaIl lbed, Le %vis went t nthe grave, diIl up thIe'elild,spouse publicly rtl tire towin ai hegworth, for the sun principal duty of Cliristianity-; and it is the Catholic re- | tookit froui the coflin, tore off its shrotid, and thrusi

mentioned above, ta the man with w%%hon she is nits'Ilgion alone wici really inculcates the Scriptural duty oft i
legaily united ; her original husband being deai. "ejoicing," andirecognires-the lawfulness and necessrty t c in the bcd cf lus dyig wafe, saying, witi

of amusement and ecrealioLu. The preseat smcras, tlhrc- ogai inprecations, "ltai she mghthare ber chlk,
Escusr RusAtw.a Hsnsas-SeNnar.aND, fore, an admirableopportunity for putting before our coin- il sie made sich a fussabout it.? This he did be-

IARcir 3,-Tie miany crimes whichi are of daily Oc- trymen this remarkable contrast betwcen the new and olad cause his wife meancmed inmoderately for er chili.
currence in this Bible loving country-cuimes whici religions anai mlity O Our Clergy re availinig themselves Tie Chud, iorrîl gives air accouit if Ite pri-
would disgrace a savage land-hiaving found a wide ofaiit h the best effect. i am gladiit see, too that our «ress of Protestant Missions iI the East. he'l Jout-rl
publicity thraugh tira colunans ai the Telegraph in Onbasrsn aiday a dternonms and aliare t tiis itsel Protestant:-" lThe Missicnaries i the A. B.

reaianti Dûalitrlei i:glaud, panînaps i 'itrai nmasanSua'acnasnit Itrra moaldIt p-ebntbiy C.
llac to record a E al and, ir muer i aynobe no objection ta lectures or aller cntertainmeints be- C. F. M., a thîeir first commencing iteir vork at the

y tweenir chuchbours. Inother countries the best Catholies East, disclaimed all idea ,f thus ciatinrgi a schirsm.
demonstrate iwrs' ligtly tihe obligations ao marriage generallygu ill up the intervalbetween Mass andVespers The morenver afecei liturgicali usages, andI tre
are regarded here amongst a certain class, as well as jwith soie amusement, and l some the villagers may ie wtearing of vesineuts ini public service ; a ud in ltieramongst a goodly portin of our Calvuinistie neigh- sean indulging ir an innocent daaca u tie presece il things shoiuei a disposition Ir, imitaîe the Church,
bors noi th of the Tweed, where 41 royal sermons" are their Pastor, who knows full well that devotion is rather such a s they, never wouüild have d ared to cherish -ut
ostentatiously preacred te flatter couriiers and crown- pro.oedi trhan retarded by such wliolesome relaxation, home, anda about which leir toers home suera s(udi.
ed heads, doubtiess witu sucir motives as prompts onei Btl how differantis all this ta le gloomy and Pharasaical ouslysiten rAfer a [ea years-heir patience not
to exclaim withire Bard of A von- exter-ornaf our English and Senteh tons !-Cor. Tab/rt. bei giftd titi "riral perseverane"-they became

0 Imomentary grace of mortal man, tdisgsedwith the slowiless which Churches 1800
That we hunt more after. than therace of God 1 tyear aoldII rted ilarning aJi, n tings 1romtcrsad iUta lr lrnritrg! 4' nets iiigs' rani

Some few weeks ago tire walls of Sunderland were UNITED STATES. American Missionaries; and tirey consequently de-
covered with large " placards," setting forti I CEitrlscits.A-r 'OF Canne ANI) Dsciu.%s ofi-rEuiN s termined t achange their policy ioi thait of open iiOS-
the names of a number of fugitive iusbands who de-j AreîcA.-It is undoubtedly true tait crime ias in- titilles. Persecition, if tus praovoked-and wiau,
serted tieir vives or children lu Edinburgih or G!as- creased at least Itwo.fuld li nearly alI tier Statesin atural tiat i sshould be-Vould prove a mare ava-
gow ; and iow, air tle authority of the overseers of tie last five years. During the same period, Chrnis. able sort of capital in thai business, than patience.
the poor and the press, 1 have to tell yo, that noIl les -tianity, ini most of the old States, ias been at a per- A few' converts have bee mair , anti orn>' ly a feau.
than fifty seven ieartiess scotindrels ane neported to feet standtil, lt thire city of iNewv York, we are re- j The persecution did înot anmrount ta very mucl-except
have rni away here froua thiei families-viz., Sun- liably informed, tiere are ntu so many Chisiar com- the extraordimary loudness of thie nuise made by the
derland panishr, 21; Bishopwearmouih, 15; ani municants outside of tire Cathrolie Church, as thiere persecuted: ad a liited amOunt Of feeble congre-
Monkavearmouth, 21-tirus aflording a faithful illUs- were even tan years ago; and almost everywhcre|guions, lvig airforeign alms and kept together
tration of the manriner u iwhich creligion li commun eise Ile saime or simIlar resulis are siownvî by l- solely by foreign ohficiaIs, is tie only result, thus far,
life" is exemplified lu the conduct of those over fed doubteci statistics, and admitted by tire ilghrest au- of tie attempt atia sicism."
and irreligious savages, on whose callous hearts andi tirity in lte churches. Something. lias produrced CàA-ri.icsorr ar mcu.- 'le malice ai
pollutei lips is stamtped tire inpress ou vice and im- these results; and there ca ibe no harm, we thiink, u Suta never caisedim ta commit a greater mistake
morality ; and whilst they profess a quasi reigion Vith- inquiring aviwat il is. If Christianity really possesses of policyl tan in inspiing the shamu-Amrnicans te
nut faitr, aire ever ready ta swallow dona tia perm- the beauties and virtues that are attributed to il, and include the proscription of Catholics in treir ritîrals.
clous teachiigs and doctrines ai tire upetart followers vice is really the hideous monster the moralists andi Divide el imnpera is hle Devil's true moalt, and he
of Luitier, Calvin, and Henry VIII. Scotch preach- poets have painted it-how comes i thait Christianity bas missed a point in disregarding t here. To have
ers may sneer ut thie hIoly inmates of tire cloisters, is deeliiung, and vice increasing? As citizens, if proscribed foreigners simply auld have gainètd fie
but allire comman place twaddle spouted from Pres- not as Christians, ave tave a righ te ask (his ques- same point nearly as to proscribe Catiolics and for-
byterian rostrums by Caicru and Co., carin never tend tion, fon tire commnunity and the State are alike inute- eiguae bath, as rhe majority ai the Cathics, and
ta place a restraint a ithe bad passions of those pro- ested in il. It is our niglht to ansswer it, also, if 've neauly ail whc are formidable to the Devli's king-
fessors of' reilgion i common life," whose only1 are willing ta subrmrit our atswer ta the scritin>' and dom, are foreign brn. At least this is ire superfi-
guide and authority l nmatters o faith and marais is cîiticism of bath the political and the religions ca- cial view orI h case, for perhaps Saatt , whio is an
(hein own fllible judgement.-Correspondent of munities.-Providence Post. univalati politician, saw advunrages to be ubtained
Telegraph. Considler, ve (Aracrican Cd!) beseech your, frientrs by the course ie ias prnsîred, and tiisadvantages to

-EDNBuaci L'Ns-avic Asvaus.-Tiere are iree le- ofthis cause,the present condition of the Irish laborar be incrret by the other. For example, tie exclui-
malies in the asylum who haxe been drivean mad by in an eastern city. le lands bevildered by tie crowd, sion of foreigners alone mighit damage his own friends
the denonciations and terrors ield forth by some min- having spent alil [is previous life te tre simple rural iof tie ir(idel irmmigrration, antI tire Orange Irish,
ister, iwhose -ame is, unfortunatel' not given. Luast routine of test and labor. Disguised etinemies receive twhoi, lu spite of naiatiuism, will sil carne l ifor ilîeir
summer ayoung voman vent slark mad ai Helens- hini with a false friendliness.- Hais leod ta sone vite shane ai the pubbe spoils, as well as of politicai
burghî after héaring seme vehement preacher, who street, lodgti lusorme foui lralansiery, where every powr. But ve appreiendi tiat the chief bene/lthe
munifestd probabl' more zeal hian knowieg.- habit of ckommunistic life prevailr, but its eleanliness deuil expected from tis re was ta entrap the Ca-
North Britisht Mai. and regularity'. His native virtue, implanted by t ra-j hohes h ee wtrhr natire or foraigu, into a

T2MBa-dition and protected by neighbrhood, is shaken by 'hue corresponding fasemove that sees, at first sighri,
Thomas Rabsori, aged 22, av-as triedi beto M. firat debauch. The roa to ruin is taken by easy oie answer ta his, viz., into identiiyima Catiolicit> as

ran Martia, at the Newucastle-upon-Tyne assizes, on stages. He is turned ot ail the purposes of thers, a forcign reliion with the claims of foreigners bain.
lire charge a! ha'ving aciminiatere IotaElirzabeth ]Rab- ene Fee
sou, iisctarife, avogdraCima'sugrr oleabeith Ru- andi no longer Clings o any of his own. Iuis a la- We ougi tta on our guard againsi this ddgetof the
tsuno oisonw han, tworach sosugr suasead wi , n- mentable truth hat tie Irish laborer in the cities is Prince Of Darkness. Their ue say ta mei il ls not
ent to poison er. The prison fwasfondlb rud tmnatu as many usas as the d[eado, whose boues to adopt wat is called nativism (the pureiy sectiona
cd serjvdge liraidered seu!nieof deato bepe r andt siénws, un less (han hiis flashandt blooi, empoy' antd sectarian craractar a whaic e have frequentil
ed, serv rid a t lac r1eal p hmn wo- be peni separata sels of' bauds. And his deterioration does exposed), but ta show a wvilliunnss ta adjust tire ira-

ia er t -efrie not.enrd bhere. [lis.-conscience h wuarpedi with tira turatization tutus ru anry aay itiesiredi, for tire sake-
Tùae magistrales ai Oldham irai-e grava]>' itacidet tiraI a fluctu-atiaus of iris :canditien ;:the liquorseller makes ai peace, anti aboave ait not _te press rira cdaims cf Ca-
tara mano be asad on Sunday', and punishred an un- him a soi, thea demnagogua enliais hm in luIis bat!dy thalie citizens ro a shrara mi lire distribùion o!' tise

fortunate barber whoa vantured ta perform -that nesaygurd, tira Polica Ceurt bacames -familiar with his spûlis ai office. Na citizen iras, as such, a right to
opeiation on thae-Protestant "Sabbatr? Tise. Botanical n ame, tira Pottens fiaId neceives iris unanointedi ne- office. Officea are not createdi for tira benefit a!' the
ociety Sof.da;n-adstra huralsefsd Stoe/ igadens~ mins. Tis is -na solitary' dr extrema case- Tira office-holdiers, but cf lthe public, -anti il le quite ob-

-ontaf the irndayiean theuch lan Sîant tiaten tso ish amigration luges fluae thôcsand iheads ai famiIies jvious [bal otirer tisings Ieing equal, a native is more
proposes theric tira iunam -pc i a a espenaid ir par yearn b>' such awufu! exils, anti in their lacs is lu- likei>' ta he fit for office than a fereigrier. Wea, as
more popular jornoals, hoawevèr, item the:Times ta Purck 'volved tirai e!' thear cildren. Fanr [hosa awho hrara Cirtholics, cha allantd to ire marc genarous on this
(whichr rcpresenuts-the " Archrbishoap of Cant," la tire unt- passedi aven threa years ln sacir a school, wé liane peint, irom tire noteorius fact tirai office seekimg.Ca-
pic turesque costumne ao'his arder, waaling la churroi with urtte an no0 hope ; speatiy ramaval front tamptution cars thaics -aie -ver>' indiferent Cathoheas, anti tirai lu a
ina better protection fromapelting shrowerjthan anordinar7' alone sure themn frem tira inevitabie cuti of their bad .Protestant, on ai la-ast an ubehieving anti latitudida-
umbrella) adopt a wide]>y different toue; sud I amn glad bagnnin ni-an commaunity', tira mare ambition ta be ii public
to seè lthat saine.ofthem are beginninrg ta .realise tire in- oflice.is a sare ta tira Catholic' conscien'ce. Wea
portant tnrtbatraallytiesatthrefoundationofthrewhole A Parîecr.-ln 1831, lireeceentric baoranzo Dow -onrselves swouldi net punairasa flic fattest àndi mest
controv'ersy-.iz. thait Sirnday lasnot tlie Sabbrath, and m-ada a prophcy> tirai iu 1856 lire greutest floot since honorable office la tira gift ofi tira people, attra price
tIrat there tas no autibo*ityl hq-¶e traferrance ofithelatter tira lime af Noah wuldt prevailialt over tire wortld. aif lire smallest concession ta tire infidel anti lauitudi-

daigatôn(m-tia lisany ca aphett Santa Frein tira ruast quantity' ai snosw on lira gronl, anti narnian spirit o!' tire.country. Cathoalics shotuld! aspire

-week. -The sibectis suchan imjrtantcone adhas such icel ire rivers, i woauldi oui>' raquire a couple ai to ôhanrge thataspmt into thear own spint ai, faith sand
it*ide bearln&,thati *nrst ii i iaèbè allöwèda +ést days' caontmuous warm nain irom tire southrwest ta .earnestness, not ta coiliate anti profil b>' it, wvuih a

-t...tl, i fil d d r.ü i thr.2,A. Ama4.Ai~.;-i atte+,. nroducepretty mnnch af-a fleuri in tira UnitedlS(tae. .viaw to venu dobubtful nemporai advanrtages.-Zeader-. fb4Ofl* 'dLA~.4t&aUjUJAU8LLA ('*" ---ý 1
ýnwia il a s tariy-ut er ascus iot) ynim Mie piuuçà zty V.a1 u
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4 I THE TRIfUE VIiNES AN

REMITTANCES pocket, is not likely to make himself sick with buns
a . and tarts in a confectioner's shop. A school boy,

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & WALES to whom buns and tarts are raritics, vili almost in-
variably eat himself into an indigestion vlienever lie

S]GH.T DRAFTS froin One Pound upwards, negotiable tlias the chance.
any Town in the United Kingdom, are rranted on

TheUnionB Lnko ondonirn........ nLondon. 2. Tt is false that, by legislation, the State cani
The Bank of Ireland, ............. Dubin. diminislh the supply of intoxicating liquors, wlien there
Th'e National Bank of Scoland,......EdinhCrgh. exists a strong and general demand for such commo-

St. Sacrainent Street. dities. This bas been repeatedly proved-as.in Ire-

Montreal, Decenber 14, 1554. land and Scotland, where the only eflect of liquor
legislation was to call into being hosts of smugglers,

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, and illicit distilleries; as in those States of the neigh-
P.BISHED EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, boring 'Republic which have adopted the " IlMaine

. te office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Law ;' and where, in spite of that law, intoxicating
T E R I S :1liquors are as easily procured as ever.

To Town Subscribeis. . . . . $3 per annum. Having then established the falsity of our oppo-
To Country do. ..... $2ù do. nent's premises, we are surely at liberty to contest

Payable Half-Yearly in Advare. bis conclusions.
On the other hand, we contend that the use of aI-

T H E TR1UE W I T N ESS cohîolic beverages is perfectlr legitimate ; sanctioned
A'D by the law of God, and by the example of our Saviour

CA T HOLIC CHIRONICLE. Himself. As Christians therefore we deny the right of
the State to prohibitthat which God lias sanctioned-

]v]ON 'REAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1856. to cal] that unclean which He lias Hirr.selfcleansed
- ----- or to pronounce that evil, whicli He hath blessed.

ri- To OuR CITY SUBSCRIBERs.-We wish to We protest against aIl legislation that prohibits the

inform our City subscribers that no person is autho- use of any of God's creatures, as essentially evil.

rised, fro ithis date, to collect any inoney due to this As freemen, we deny the right of the State to

Offce, or ta gîTe receipts. The publisher, Mr. J. enact sumptuary laws in any formi ; or, directly or in-

Gill e vill a o etie City subscribers himself i' directly, to prescribe wiat we shal, or shall not, eat

a fev days for th-ezubscriptions due. and drink. As a financial question, the State lias of
course the riglht to legislate in the premises. It lias

No newrs of the steamer up to the time of going also the incontestible riglit to repress aIl evils accru-

to press, so that we are as inucli in the dark as ever ing from the abuse of alcoholic liquors. '"Finance"

as to the result of the Paris Conferences. From and "Police" are of the domami of the State. But

the fact that the story about troops for Canada is it has no rightful independent " Mlloral" jurisdition

formally coutradicted, it inay be inferred that, in whatsoever ; and the assertion on its part of any

Great Britain, at least there is litule or no interest claii to such jurisdiction, is an arbitrary assumption,

felt in tie American Question. Some oi the Aie-which it belioves every freeman to resist.
rican papers may perhaps still continue to talk big And lastly, as I" Friends of Temperance," ve op-

about it, but no one on the other side of the Atlantic pose the " Maine Lav," because, thoughi it may

seems inclined to take any notice of their bluster.- make hypocrites, and encourage smugging, we do
They have something of more importance to attend not believe that it can promote temperance ;-be-
ta. The owners af the .Pacific have, it is said, cause ve believe that, to reform Society, we must

given up ail hopes of that vessel ; but it is still pos- begin-not by reforming Society en masse, but-by
sibla that the crew and passengers may Lave been reforming the individuais of whom Society is con-

picked up by some of the ships now over due. posed.
- dLastly-the "Maine Law" is indefensible, unless

ine the o theLiquor" Law it can be shown that it is absolutely necessary for the
Noticing the defeat ai the Macause of Temperance. But the Spaniards, the Ita-

in the House of Assembly, by the Lower Canada lians, and the people of many other nations, are pro-
vote, the Ottawa Citizen breaks out in the follow- verbially temperate without a " Maine Laiv." There-
mg strain:- .fore a "Maine Lawv" is not absolutely necessary-

It is remarkiable that, ie that section of the Pranne for men are, and therefore may be, sober without
wbere the people are the miost temperate, the cause cf sciaLv n inlasltl'ncsa>,i a
temperance sbould be opposed by those who are generally such a Law ; and if not absolutely necessary, :t can
sapposed to speak the sentiments of the people."-Ottawa not be defended even upon the tyrant's plea of neces-
Citi:en, 22rd inst. sity, and is therefore indefensible. Perhaps the Ot-

It would lie "renarkable" were it otherwise.- tawa Citizen will urge the "moral inferiority" of
Does our iotemperary fancy for a moment that a the Anglo-Saxon, Protestantised, races of North
Law, prohibiting the use of alcoholic liquors, would. America, to the Catholics of Spain and Italy. We
be acceptable to, or approved of by, the people of admit thatl "moral inferiority" of course;, but asse
France, Italy, or Spain ? Only by a community wal-. assert that even the former, in spite of their present
lowing in the slough of drunkenness, could such a law degradation, are susceptible of a moral culture, whici
be enacted ; for. it amounts to a confession that moral shal raise them to a level with the latter,so we would
influences have lost ail control over the majority of rather trust to moral and religious influences for re-
its members. We in Lower Canada, where, as the pressing intemperance, than resort to a legislation
Ottawa Citizen truly says, the people are more which, as Catholics and as freemen, ve are com-
temperate than in the -Upper section of the Province, pelled to condemn, because dangerousto our rights as
are not prepared to make such a disgraceful admis- citizens, and because involving a principle revolting
Sion. to our faith as Christians.

There is soneting amusing too, in the coolness
with vhich, in common vith all" Mainc-acs," the
Ouawa Citizen assumes that, to oppose the " iM aine -
Law" is to oppose thle " cause of tempeiance !" that
every one who vill n.ot repeat his shibboleth, or bow
dovn before the image which lie lias set up as lus
Temperance God, is a gluttonous man and a vine
bibber, the friend of publicans and sinners ! Mighît
we take the liberty of, in al charity, insinuating to
our cotemporary that this "stand-aside-for-I-am-
hoier-than-thou" style of meeting the arguments of
the opponents-not of ITenmperance," but-of a
particular Lav, is lot calculated to improve his po-
sition in the eyes of impartial judges. We kbov
many, hundreds indeed, of exemplary persons, not
only temperate, but abstemious, who never touch fer-
mnented liquors in any shape, vho are strenuous op-
ponents of theI "Maine Liquor Lavi-because they
believe, viat all experience lias proved, that such
Legislation is certain to do more harm than good ;-
because it is based upon a false principle, contrary to
reason, to revelation, and dangerous to ciil free-
dom.

The advocates of prohibitory legislation argue
somewhmat in this vise

1. That intemperance increases and diminishes,
directly, as the supply and use of alcoiolic liquors.
1 2. That by penal enactments the State can dimin-

ish that supply and use ; and therefore, to the same
extent, can diminisi drunkenness.

3. That a lav totally prolibiting the supply and
use of all alcoholic liquors vould efectually prevent
intemperance.

We reply :-
3. That it is false that intemperance varies di-

recly as the supply and use of alcoholic hiquors. The
countries vhose people are proverbially the most
temperate, are those countries most abundantly and
cbeaply supplied with alcoholic liquors; and where
suh liquors are most constantly used by the great
mass of the people. France, Italy, Portugal and
Spaim are abundantly supplied vith intoxicating li-
quors; suchi liquors are constantly used, at al their
repasts, by almost all classes of the communitï ; yet
it is rare to meet with drunkards in Italy, France,or
Portugal ; and an intoxicated Spaniard is a rara
avis. Therefore intemperance does not increase or
diminisi directly, but rather inversely, as the supply
and use of alcoholic liquors.

Or we mighit give another illustration of our mean-
ing. A grown up man, vith plenty of money in his

" MUMMERIES OF PoPERY."-Under this head
the Christian Guardian-Methodist-classes those
services ivitli which, during " Holy Week," the Ca-
tholic Churchi commemorates the sufflerings of Our
Blessed Lord and Redeemer-His last supper with
the twelve-His betrayal by Judas-His agony and
bloody sweat in the garden of Gethsernane-His
scourging-His crowning with thorns-Ris Cross and
passion-His cry of anguish unfatbomable, "Eloi,
Eloi, Lamma Sabatlani ?"-His death and bu-
rial ; and finally, His glorious Resurrection. These
are the " Mummeries" at vhich this scurrilous fellow
vents his puny witticisms.

" Christ our passover is sacrificed for us"-says
his version of the Bible-" therefore let us keep the
feast"-1 Cor., v. 7,8; vhich being interpreted, Me-
thodistically, meats-" therefore let us niot keep the
feast"-an ",imaginary, holy veek"-a mere "Poph
superstition !" Or if ve at all observe it, let us
keep it with the old leaven of malice and ivickedness
-vith rancorous abuse of Catholics, and blasphem-
ous sneers at the sufferings of Him Whom those su-
perstitious Papists adore! Such atleast seems tous
the commentary put by the Christian Guardian
upon the words of the Apostle.

The universality and antiquity of these mimmeries,
and of the observance of thisI" imaginary holy week,"
even the Christian Guardian will hardly be bold
enough-spite of his impudence and the gross igno-
rance of is fellow-sectaries-to deny. Even the
Christian Guardian must be avare that one of the
first disputes that disturbed the harmony of the early
Churchvas as to lhe time of keeping this "imaginary
holy week;" not as to whether it should be kept, but
simply as to the proper time of keeping it. Hence,
in the second century, the famous contest betwixt
Victor and some of the Prelates in Asia, and the
celebrated correspondence of St. IrenSus vith the
Sovereign Pontiff. It vould be no easy matter for
the Christian Guardian to produce, either from the
Bible or the history of the primitive Church, as good
authority for abrogating the Jeivish Sabbath, and ob-
serving the first day of the veek in lieu thereof, as
ve can adduce for the observance of our " imaginary
lioly veek." .Z

• Having then explained wvhat ve commemgrate in
our " imaginary lioly week," and indicated the autho-
rity on which ve keep it, it is surely unnecesrgry to
trouble our cotemporary vith the reasons why tle ob-
servance of the Festival of St. Patrick's Day lias

this year been postponed until after Easter. We
honor the memory of the Saints, true-but as the
servants ofI Him to Whom ail our homage is due,
and in Whom ail our worship terminates. It is be-
cause the Christian Guardian cannot, or rather
ivill not, see that, the devotion of Catholics to the
Saints, to the servants of Our Lord, to His Blessed
Mother, is only relative, and always referable to Him
Whose creatures they are, that lie is perplexed at
the postponement of the Festivities o St. Patrick's
Day. But after ail, ivhy should lie trouble himself
about this? what lias lie to do with St. Patrick, or
any of the Saints, whîo were ail Papists to a man?

An Ezpcrunent" uipon the forbearance of Ca-
tholics, with the result of which the Quebec Gazette
professes itself satisfied, has just been tried at Que-
bec in the Lecture Hall, St. Anne's Street. The
subject chosen for the evening's entertainment vas
the "Immaculate Conception" of the Blessed Virgin;
and it vould appear from the report as publislhed both
in the Quebec Gazette and Colonist, that the lec-
turer treated it, if not very learnedly, at ail events
decently, refraining from obscenity, and gratuitous
insults. In this there is something both novel and
satisfactory.

The doctrine of the Church, the Lecturer, said-of
course, Protestant Lecturers always do-vas "con-
trary to reason and comnon sense"-we copy fron the
report of the Gazette-asdding " that he was willing to
listen to any layman or priest who was prepared to
asser t that wlat he alleged vas incorrect." As a
humble layman ve are quite willing to break a
lance with this champion of Protestantism.

The doctrine of the " Immaculate Conception" of
the Blessed Virgin is not, ve say " contrary to rea-
son or common sense;" because, neither from rea-
son or common sense, can we learn that any are
"Conceived Maculate." That the tender infant
comes into the world witlh the stain of Original Sm,
and a child of wrath, is a doctrine which, vhether it
be deducible from revelation or not, is certainly not
one which we could acquire from reason or common
sense. The contrary therefore to that doctrine- i
even if asserted of ail of Adam born, imstead of the
Mother of God only-is certainly " not contrary to
reason or common sense."

It is also a doctrine held by many of the most intel-
ligent of Protestant sects ; by ail who glory in the
name of "Liberal Christians," and vho altogether
reject the doctrine of "Original Sin" as " contrary
to reason, common sense" and revelation. These1
hold that all are "Conceived Immaculate" in the1
sense in which the Catholic Churci teaches that the
Blessed Virgin was " Conceived Inmaculate." It
cannot therefore be "contrary to reason and common
sense" to predicate of one, that vhich numbers of
Protestants-in every respect Mr. Carden's equals-
predicate of all.

On the contrary, rejecting Revelation, rejecting
ihe.infallible teachings of the Catholic Church, we
should at once reject the doctrine of the "Maculate
Conception" of any child of woman born, as " con-
trary to reason and common sense ;" as repugnant to,
and incompatible ivith, our natural ideas of God's
goodness and justice. The mystery, that which it re-t
quires an " Act of Faith" to believe, that whichi
transcends "reason and common sense" is-not that
the Blessed Virgin vas in ber "Conception Immacu-i
late" but-that any are othervise. Were Mr. Carden1
acquainted with the first lavs of logie lie would seet
that, until " reason and common sense" can estab-
lish the doctrine of the hereditary transmission of
"Original Sin" to the newly conceived infant-or int
other words, the doctrine of the " Maculate Concep-
tion"-the doctrine of the I"Immaculate Conception"
of the Blessed Virgin is not " contrary to reason or
common sense." Now vie defy him from these alonet
to prove the former doctrine, or that of the " Ma-t
culate Conception" of any descendant of Adam. 1

This doctrine is tauglht by Revelation'. We Ca-i
tholics, believe it, because, and only because, and
only in sofar as, the Catholic Church, speaking by
the mouths of the Sovereign Pontiffs, and of lier
Prelates in Council assembled, teaches us it. It is a
mystery ; perhaps of ail mysteries the, most difficult
to accept, the most difficult to reconcile with human
reason-which it transcends, though it does not con-
tradict. We believe it then only because ve be-
lieve the Church that teaches it to be infallible. Mr.
Carden assumes iliat she is fallible ; may err, and hasa
erred. Were he by bis arguments to convince us of
ber fallibility, what does he think would be the re-
suit? That ve should therefore believe in the
" Maculate Conception" of the Blessed Virgin ? If
he does, h.e is most grossly and most ludicrously mis-
taken. Were ve once to reject the teachings of
the Church as the only infallible guide in the super-
natural order, ve should as a natural consequence of
our Protestantism reject, or Protest against, the doc-
trine, not of the "Immaculate" but of the " Macu-
late Conception," as "contrary ta reason and com-
mon sense ;" and should assert the "Immaculate
Conception" not af Mary alone, but ai ail the hu-.
man race. Again we say, wie defy'. Mr. Carden toa
prove, fromn " reason and commonsense," that either
Mary, or any' one else, wias " Conceived Maculate;.
and if he cannot do thîis, wvhat nonsense must lhe not
have talked, and lis gaping audience applauded,
when he tld thiem thiat the doctrine ai the "Imma-
culate Conception" wvas "contrary ta reason and
common sense"!

PROTEsTANT LovÀLT1v.-Our Protestant friends
ai Upper Canada are ever making a boast of their
"layait>'." As a significant comment upon this, the
Toronto Colonist of the 20th inst. gravely' informs
us that if the Seat ai Government wiere " placed in
Lower Canada, *Upper Canada.iwould rebel." From
this we may form a correct esriniate ai the value ofi
" Protestant Layalty'."

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
We are happy ta have in our pover to' announce.

that this Society is nov fully and most admirab>
organised. On Monday evening last, the members
proceededto the election of ofBce-bearers forslhe
ensuing year, when the following gentlemen vere
chosen:

Presidenit-H. Hovard, Esq, M. D. (elected
unanimously.)

Ist Vice-President-Marcus Doherty, Esq.
- 2nd Vice-President-Alex. M'Cambridge, Esq.

Treasurer-Francis F. Mullins, Esq.
Cor. Secretary-Patrick J. Fogarty, Esq.
Rec. Secretary-Thomas C. Collins, Esq.
Asst. Rec. Secretary-William W. O'Brien, Esq.
Physician-Dr. Hingston.
The Chaplains are of course the Reverend J. J,

Connolly, and the Clergy of the St. Patrick's Churcli.
The folloving are the names of the gentlemen who
compose the Committee of Management:-

Messrs. Patrick Brennan, James M\IcSiane, Sen.,
Patrick Mohan, Patrick Ronayne, Edvard Murphy,
Patrick Larkin, John Phelan, Terence Moore, Ed-
mard Gorman, John Houlahan, Josephî Cloran, Tho-
mas Patton, Neil Shannon, James E. Mullin, Tho-
mas McCrady, William Price, Michael Dovling.
and Daniel Lanigan.

Grand Marshal.-Jolhn McDonald, Esq.
Assistant ilIarshals.-Messrs. Francis Maguire,

John Charles, Michael iIcShane, and Dominiel
Moore.

Whilst ta al] true Irish Catholics, these appoint-
ments have given general satisfaction, it is not strange,
and indeed hardly ta be regretted, that they have
offended some tvo or three disappointed Orangemen,
or bad Catholics, vho are so close akin to Orangemen,
that it is not easy ta distinguish the difference. Thiese
gentry have inade the columns of the Comanercial
Adzertiser the channel for pouring frth their com-
plaints against the Society; and still tie burden of
their song is, that, faithful ta its principles, it is es-
sentially and wYholly a Catholie Society ; and that it
will admit neither Protestants nor Freemasons into
its ranks. This is a compliment of which a St. Pa-
trick's Society may wvell be proud. ,

For St. Patrick vas himself a Catholic ; a Papist,
a believer in, and assiduous promnulgator of, the er-
rors of Romanism; and, as a worshipper of the Body
and Blood of Christ under the species of bread and
wine in the Adorable Sacrifice, was of course, ac-
cording ta the teachings of Protestantisn, an idola-
ter. Hov ridiculous then vould it not be for Pro-
testants ta seek admission into a Society bearing the
name of, and honoring as its patron, one whom, if con-
sistent, they must look upon as an idolater, and a pro-
mulgator of error? And, if ridiculous on the part of
Protestants ta seek admission into a St. Patrick's
Society-a society designated by the name of a
Popish Saint-hv monstrous vould it not be on lihe
part of Catholics ta accede ta their ridiculous re-
quest? A "St. Patrick's Society" is not only a
national, but a religious Society-or why the name
of " St. Patrick ?" Of an "Irish" or "IlIlibernian
Society," Catholics and Protestants miglit indifferently
be members; but the latter vould be as much out of
their element in a i St. Patrick's Society," as a Turk
in the "Society of Jesus."

No! If Irish Protestants want ta form ithenselves
into a Society, they are velcome ta do so; but then
let it be under a proper designation. Let them forin
themselves into a " Lord Castlereagh's Society," or
a" 11jor Sirr's Society;" for these names would be
eminenîtly appropriate for Irish Protestant asocia-
tians, and no Catholic, we are sure, would feel desir-
ous ai obtruding his presence upon them. Besides,
have nat Irish Protestants Orange Societies already?
Are not these enough for them, without tieir seeking
ta force themselves into Catholie Societies, such as
those bearing the glorious name of St. Patrick must
be, if true ta their principles? No ! No ! It is
impossible ta serve God and mammon ; ta be at one
and the same time a member of a St. Patrick's So-
ciety, and a Protestant.

ST. PATRICx's DAy AT QuEBEC.-Thie Irish
Catholics of Quebec celebrated the Anniversary of
their Patron Saint by a Soirée in the Hal) of th
St. Patrick's Catholic Institute, at which the Rev.
Mr. Nelligan, and others of the Clergy assisted. A
pleasant evening was passed vith music, speeches,
and patriotic sentiments.

LITTLE STORIES FOR LITTLE BOYS IN PARLIA-
31ENT-IN WORDS OF ONE, TWO, AND TIIREE
SYLLABLES. BY MRS. PARTINGTON.
" Lit-tie John-ny Cam-er-on vas a ve-ry good

boy, and he did go ta a high church. And lie did
tell the other boys in school ail a-bout a ve-ry bad
boy vbose name vas Pad-dy Pope; and how lie hit
an-oth-er ve-ry god boy call-ed Cor-ri-gan. And
ail tic boys wiere ve-r>' an-gry> vith that naugh-ty boy
Pad-dy Pope.

"a ovwhen the ho-ly-days hmad came, anîd the schooi
hîad bro-ken up lit-île John-o> Cam-er-an wvas in-
vit-ed b>' the o-ther boys ta a ve.ry grand sup-per,
where hie talk-ed so pret-ty a-bout thaI bad boy
Pad-dy Pope, and look-ed.so nice and clean in a newi
witue chiok-er, that ail the boys took a great fan-cy'
ta him,and gave him a baIl, and saine swveet O-rangC
sy-rup, and lots ai soit sawv-der. Nov, wiho wvouid
not like ta be a good boy, like lit-île Johinny Cam-
er-on, wiho tld a-bout that bad boy> Pad-dy PaPe--
and via gat suchi a pret-ty bail, and such nlice O-range
sy-rup .

Ta ORREsPONDENTs.-"An Upper Canadian" reCe2TCd
too lt for this weelr, will appear in aur next.
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The Toronto Colonist having had the imper- showed the man's scull tobe a shattered mass, nopiece VHAT NEXT ? PROTESTANT MISSIoNARIE.-We learn thatthe

S h late Bishop Poer, larger than a half dollar lft of the parietal or super orbital.LETTr FROM iEfY BEV. DEAN R Bev. Mr. Orr, weil known in these parts as a Pro-
tinence to assert tat the e opplates, and the wonder was how he lived an hour after re-
the predecessor of the present Bishop, of Toronto, ceiving the blow; then Mr. Torney, a Justice of the Peace, London, C. W., March 4tb, 1856. testant nissionary, and at present evangelising in De-
vas contented with the Common School system who was in the bouse, saw the entire tragedy acted, was Sir:-The result of the deliberations cf the Convention merara, has .succeeded in instigating the negroes of

.--and that the. agitation against that system pro- conveniently absent from the inquest. After the inquest beld on the 12th of February in Dudley Hall, Buffalo, is Guiana to slaughter the Popish Portuguese Coolies.tirel from Mgr. De Charbonel-the was made warrants were applied for by parties who were before the publie. It bas extorted even from those w onttherebeaten at the same ine, but no magistrate would grant were opposed to it, througb misconceived prejudice or e
jgon. J. Elnsley writes over bis own signature to them. The magistrates in the neighborhood were Messrs. other motives, an approval cf the object for which the man to jail ; but the excitement vas so great that
the editor of the Colonist, contradicting that -asser- Byers, Robertson, Davidson, Hinton and Torney, the two Convention met. The Convention bas shown that we IHis Excellency had been obliged to ask for the aid
tion as being, to bis own personal knowledge, an latter reside in Goulburn, the three former in Nepean. If bave the means within ourselves of providing a haine for of additional troops from Denierara to quell the dis-

'ted aspersion upan te character of the w9 ere asked ta name the most impartial men in thecomn- everyhomeless emigrant on this Continent. The millionsbance.unmeri p .p. d . mission of the peace in the count, these five men should odoarnow lying at the risk, of the personal hionesty of!traes
late Dr. Power. As it is well that the mendacious head the list, and we can only account for theirrefusal to associated individuals being transferred tothose who will -

calumnies of the Colonist should be exposed, as a act, and the other delinquency, by the dread which they invest them (te use the expression of the admirable report 1 No Tnoors ORIDERED FOR CANADA.-The United Service
roof that no Bishop of the Catholie Church ever entertain of the secret society ta wbich the perpetrators of of the Committee on Finance) "in the unshaken soil," Gazelle bas the following in its last issue:-" Wo are on-

roe of the Godless or Yankee systen of the outrage belong. A meeting of Magistrates was called will eflect what the Convention so ardently desire-a abled to state fronm authority that no orders bave been is-did apprbftheludedorin this city, and the witnesses against those engaged in the home for the homeless. This will be a safe investent- sucd for the return ta England of regiments from service
education, we copy the correspondence above alltded outrage travelled some fifteen miles here to give their in- i for the security can never fail, as the soif is immovable, in the Crimea, that no directions have becn given for the cm-

formation before them, but 3r. Hinton of Richmond. wbo and will never.depreciate in value. There is an indescrib- barkation of reginenls to Canada, and also that no orders
To te Editor or the Colonis. resides outside the Township where the deedsof bloodwere able magic and force in that word-homc, which impelled have been given to the brigade of Guards to send nnyT 1856 committed, actually browbeat the Justices into leaving the emigrant to face the stormy deep, and cross the wild more drafts to the East.oronto, • the matter in his bands. Now it is well known that ocean in search of it. He felt it wbo penned that

Sir-The affectionate regard that I entertain for the the witnessess could not go into Richmond ta lodge uine in which there is more feeling pathos than al the pcetsi
revered mem'ry of our late beloved friend and Pastor, information with safety to themselves; it was well known ever wrote: Birth.
Mishop Power, impels me ta put forth my humble endea- fear for their personal safety would deter them, and Mr. "Home, sweet home, tiere is no place lilke home - In this city, an the 23rd instant, the wife of Mr. Janes
vora, te rescue bis sacred character from the obloquy that Hinton should not have been permitted taplay such a game. ],e it ever se humble there is no place like bom' Sheridan, of a dauglhter.
,ou bave attempted to cast upon it, in your newspaper of Mr. Hinton bas since been applied to, and informed the ap- .ur.--ative bard, draws a fne Dieture cf the im-
the 14th inst. plicant that be must bring all bis witnesses together be- Bns, Scotia's nai b , w npt

Following the unbappy example of Dr. Ryerson, and in- fore him in Richmond, but an afiidavit bearing on this pressive associations of the fireside in his " Cotter's Satur-
deed almost usiug bis words, you have thought proper to will bepublishod nextweek. The Coroner, who isa son of day îg. But the poor emigrant, though he moyeu-
allege that Bishop Power, "Iunderstood the worcing of the Mr. Hinton , appeared at the meeting of the Magistrates, quire-
Public Schlool systen, and died contenied." and refused ta subnit the evidence taken before him at the 1 " Where is my cabin door fast by the wild wood,"

As ta the first portion of this allegation, I am l a apo- Inquest, being advised te do so by a lawyer, as we are in- 1 or shed a tear at its fond recollection, never in reality en-
silion to state, that Bishop Power was certainly not long formed, the paid counsel of some of those implicated in the joyed a home. hie ivas but a temporary holder or occu-
ia coming to a perfect understanding of the workigs of tragedy. We trust the government will call for that evi- pant-tie tenant at will of somne domineering and irres-
that infidel system; to the latter portion, that ho died dence at once, appoint a special commission ta enquire fully ponsible lordling, who might under legal sanction confis-l
contented therewith, I am equally competent to state, and into the matter, and bave the parties guilty of this high- cate bis habor and improvements, aud quench the blazing
do hereby declare, tbat it is totally void of truth. handed outrage properly dealt with. Borden, whose bouse fire of bis humble hearth. But it is not so upon this Con-

Bis Lordship did me the honor to confide ta my charge was wrecked, informs us that he bas offered to lay a con- tinent, which the bold and daring genius of our great Ca
a large share in the working of the Catholic Separate plaint against those of the party whom he knew, but no tholic predecessors, Columbus and Americus Vespuci dis-
Scbool system, from the moment that he understood the Magistrate to whomb h bas applied would receive it. Ncw covered, and under Providence, destined to become the
workings of the other, or mixed system, until it pleased this looks te us very like what Attorney Gen. Drummond asylun of the oppressed, and the home of the bomeless I 303
Almighty God to call him to the enjoyment of bis reward calls a woful failure of justice, and ive hope Mr. Cameron emigrants. The fruits of your labors will be your own. 1
i Heaven. .will feel a laudable desire to know the cause of it. We The improvements made on the soil will be incherited bys

In favor of Catholic Schools he devoted bis bcst ener- trust the Government will show the same zeal in "securing your posterity Here you may use, ta borrow an admirable'. PATRI C K'S D A Y.
gies; and were he now living, he would set himself vigor- the speedy apprehension and punisbment of those men who expression from the friend of the emigrant, T. D. McGee, I
Ously to the work of counteracting the effects of those had dared ta outrage the law so much" as to break into a "the potent words, mine and thine." The land lies before' HE ANNIVERSAPRY cf the N A T!ONAL
Bducational establishments which practically ignore the bouse and take the iife of an unoffending fellow man. you, stretcbing from Quebec to the Mississippi, where FESTIVAL OF IRELAN ivili be Celebrated
Dogmas of the Christian Religion, and are rapidly subsid- Cartier and Champlain, and the great Jesuit Fathers trod tlis year (in consequence of the 17tb of'Marchiag into pure Deism. before, lu their career of civilization. Chose the spot on .iavin -fa (in cans eeI f

May I beg the favor of you ta give this communication a ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT ONSLOW. wbich you will erect the impregnable castle, a hece. lore a allen liaily Week,)
place in yourlpaperin order that the contradiction may Tothe Editor of the Truc Witness. the lord of the garret or the railroad shanty, cannot enter O N T U E S D A Y N E X Tbe co-extensive with the allegation-that Bishop PoweriRe iarfIr t with is psse police, t demand i ediae possession
died contented with the working of the Public School DEAR Sia-The anniversary cf Ireland's Patron Saint from ils shivering intmates. Why are you charmed with THE FIIlT OF APRIL,system; and olso that the real friends of that truly Ca- was celebrated with great clat i Oînslow an the 17th the gilded slavery of the c1ty, or the Egyptian bondage of,
tholic and Apostolic Prelate may feel assured, that the instant, by the Onslow St. Patrick's Society, and its the railroad and canal, wben you cau acquire an indepeu-I The Menbers of the ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY and the
injurious imputation you bave tried to fasten upon bis Branches from the surrounding nîeiglhborhood. The band dence and a home in theforest or on the prairie? .. TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION will ASSEMBLE at ST.
character is totally without foundation, cf the late Young Men's St. Patrick's Association of the The spontaneous productions of the forest and prairie PATRICK'S HALL, PLAcE D'ARmiS, at EIG HT o'clock,

Yourencomiums, .nl se foras they relate ta the line of City of Ottawa were in attendance: and their presence will go far to sustain your family. 'be beech nutà and A. M., from whence they will proeel in Procession
conduct you have attributed ta him, are severe reproaches; contributed much to the general satisfaction of the assem- acorns will fatten thelbogs ; the prairie grass will afford food tbrough Great St. James, Bleury, and Lagauchetiere
and I am most happy in baving it in my power to state, bled multitude. It is composed of respectable, intelligent for the horse, the cow, and the ox, and the forest fuel for Streets, to ST. PATRICK'S CHURCIH, wbere a Sermon,
for the benefit of all whom it may concern, that our late young men, whose perfect good humor and gentlemanly the blazing heartb. Will you find these in the city or the suitable to the occasion, will be preaclhed at Iligh Mass,
Bisbop was a most energetic advocate and supporter of demeanor cannot fail te make thenm the favorites of sc- railroad? Your arms are strong; if your will were so, the and a Collection taken for the benefit of the poor.
Catholic Separate Schools, and most resolutely opposed to ciety. A few only cf tbe Aylmer St. Patrick's Seciety road ta prosperity and independence would open to you. On arriving at the Church. entrance, the Procession will
mi:ed.-l bave the bonor te beSir, your obedient servant, were present itheir splendid new banner, painted by M. It was these considerations that induced the deleiates halt, and form a double line. facing inwards, leaving an

J. ELMSLEY. Joseph Miller, of Ottawa, in the most artistic style, added from Quebec and Montreal, from the distant Missouri, Iowa open space of atleaît eight feet, the Bluie Banner of themuch to the effect of the scene. The day was unusually and Illinois, from Connecticut and Massachusetts, to travel Cross will fall to the right, and the Band to theî left, which
As OL DoDGE.-A writer in the .oncra ued a an earey bcau bundreds of respectable, well in the deptb of winter to the Buffalo Convention. They will (se soon as the Clergy and Presidents enter the door,

" villneou. s (sc ar...htrer- dressed farmers and mechanies, the boue and sinew Of the bave done their part well. It now remains for you, eni- followed by the other Office Bearers, the Banner of St.
Witness complains-of a " nllaneous (sic) and murder- country, might be seen hurrying along in every direction grants, to put into executionand realize whiat the Conven- Patrick, Grand Harp Banner, and the Grand Sunbuirst
ous epistle" -having been sent-by Catholies of course in order to celebrate lu a becoming manner that day set tion proposed. Banner of Ireland), strike up the National Air, "St. Pat-
s understaod -"ta a worthy minister af s-lhe Gospel -apart to the honor of St. Patrick. The Pontiac division The Committees on Lands point out the various and rick's Day."
i ns ef a letter he"-the worhy minis-. atsracted mach notice, composed for the Mst part of stal- most desirable localities for settlements. The Committee After Divine Service, the Procession, on being joi.ned by

-in consequeice ofa-wart. active yaung men, suc as an experienced oeralcn Finance points out the means by which emigrants may the male portion of the congregation of St. Patrick's
ter af the Gospel aforesai-" had wntten ta the would select te lead the forlorn bepc cf his army i any be enabled to settle on the lands. Ñead over carefully and Churcb, who may not e Members ôf any of the Irish Sa-
Globe on the St. Sylvester affair. Truly"-he adds .pressing emergency. The perfect good order and sobriety attentively these reports coming from gentlemen of the cieties, will resume the same order in Alexander Street,
with a horrid groan--' e wrst features a Ireland's of the ung men ef Pontiac is wortby c f ail praise, and highest integrity, and who bad only your welfare in view. and proceed by Craig, McGill, and St. Paul Streets, te.

aesnser be Cpg o da " t is ow tie tha actul stes shrefecus mlchdcreditbn their oncers-Messrs. Cennely, It is new time tîat nosual stops sbauld be taken to form Jacques Cartier Square, and thence through Notre Dame,lawessness seem to oe creeping upon us in Canad O'Shanahan, and M'Donald. local enigrant societies, which tvill forn inbthe basis of ac- McGill and Great St. James Streets, to St. PATRICK'S
Will the Montrea.l Witncss and his alarmed cor- The procession formed at the residence of Mr. P. M'Don- tive oporations ns recommended by the Committee on or- HALL, where the Societies will disperse in order.

respondent, pardon us for taking the liberty of sug-- agh, Vice President of the Onslow Society, and proceeded ganization. The navigation will soon open, and the final By order,
geshem, that it is barely passible that the la military order, two by two, preceded by s-e band, wici arrangements shouer yo immediaely onadin order to • T. C. COLLI NS,gernetaicurel-e as su-trrn uieeni they rie elz i funds, cis-ber by voluntary donations, or money l'P(. s.

writer of the aforesaid " villaneous and murderous at the village of Pontiac, where they assisted at the Di- lent to the. authorized association, at the legal interest Marci 27.
epitle" nmay have been " the worthy minister of the vine Sacrifice of the Mass, which was celebrated lu the both for Canada and the United States. as specified in the
Gospel" himself. Perhaps our evangelical friends bave new church by the Rev. B. M'Feely, who is deservedly po- Report on Finance. I am well aware tbat the emigrant

" rh n r cf the Gae" pular in his pastoral charge. After Mass, the Rev. geetle- burns with a desire ta locate on the soil; but bis difficulty S T. P A T R I C K 'S SOC I E T Y .never beard about wl ortit y mistersoft has ospel's man complimented bthe Society for their orderly, peaceful bitherto was the want. of means ta enable him ta live s-e A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of tthis SOCLET
in Ireland makcing, iwith theirlowvn hands, I" villaneous deportment; and expressed a wish that, after the proceed- first year. Hie had not the means to enable him tapur-
and murderous" assaults upon their own houses after ings should terminate, all would retire in peace to their chase land contiguous te an old settlement, whose inhabi- will ho held at ST. PATRICK'S HALL, TIUS EVEN-
dark with the charitable objects cf etin p a respective homes. Eloquentaddresses were then delivered tants might sell the produce on time. Nor bad be a suf- ING, (Friday,) 27th inst. Pensons desîrous of becamig
lits-e; ethe caritaleeta f ernina ttiaby Mr. Patrick Kelly, of Fitzroy, President of the So- fiiency cf mens ta punclase domes cinecossanies until Members ean b proposed for election.
litte No-Popery exciteent, and of erning a little iety; Messrs. J. J. Roney, James M'Arthur, Geo. Maguire, eias able ta raise a sufficiency fron the culture of the Te Chair wil b tkon precisly al-past SEVEN.
notoriety for thenselves as martyrs for the Holy Pro- Edward Cunniugham, and John O'Shanaban; which eh- soil in nemote localities. The latter ditliculty will b ob- Cy order,
tstant Faith. .cited warm shouts of applause. Tbree cheers were pro- viated by the carrying out of the plans proposed by the THOMAS CHAS. fCOLLINS,

posed, and most heartily responded to, for His Holiness Convention. The associations once formed, contributions ac27.Sec.
Pope Pius IX., ber Majesty Queen Victoria, andNapoleon, and loans will be poured into the autborized treasury

We hear loud and general complaints of the gross Emperor of the French ; after which the procession formed of the Convention, and the emigrant will then reccive the ---
Mismanagement, to use the mildest tern, of the Mont- again in the same manner es before, and proceeded to sum required to enable him ta sestle on the soil. Then THE MEoBERS cf the TEMPERANCE SOCIETY are
real Water Works The Company, havin a mono- .FitzroyHarbor, where they were hospitably entertaimed at may the emigrant, as ho sets out from the garrot, railroad requested to MEET in ST. PATRICK'S HOUSE, nextse•e te kt I s E the residence of Mn. M. Copps. Tbey next proceeded and canal, to the promised land, like -he children of Sunday, immediately after Vespers, ta make arrangements
poly, seem to think that they have the rht to de- through the Township of Fitzroy, and across the river Israel, sing "1naczcitu brael deE,-pIo," 4c. for Sv. PATRICK'S DAY.
fraud their tenants as they please, by cutting off the again to Mr..M'Donagh's, where the vast multitude dis- i baye the hlonor to b, &c., Members requiring Temperance Badges must apply ai

at every ,and i days ta- persedto their respective homes, every one apparently well T. T. Khe, R. D). this Meeting for them.ci ply of water at ever maoment, and forh fda-------------.î. i.... T. T l. Itlis
gether. Iii case of fire, the consequences of this
infamous and inexcusable conduct would be most dis-
astrous. Half of lMontreal might be destroyed from
want of iwater. The Insurance Companies should
look to it.

We would call the attention of our readers to
Mr. Patton's advertiseinent on our seventh page.
We can heartily reconmend him to ay one in vant
of a good pair of boots or shoes.

The Ottawa Tribune gives soine further particu-
lars about the slaughter of Tierney by the Orange-
men of Nepean, and the culpable negligence of the
Protestant Magistrates of that district:-

Tou NEPsAN TRAoEavDY.-A petition bas been addressed to
the Legislature praying for an investigation into the cir-
cumstances attending the death of Tierney, the conduct of
the Magistracy, and that the guilty parties may be brought
Lo justice.-We have patiently waited for nine weeks to
see what action would be taken by those to whom the
execution of the laws are entrusted. It was only to wit-
noe astempls ta defeat the ends of justice on the part of
those woase sympathies are with the slayers of Tierney, or
who fear to enforce the laws against the members of a
secret society existing amongst us. By a skilful dodge
the material witnesses against those who killed Tierney
were placed on the Coroner's Jury at the inquest, and the
aimple men thought themselves thereby interdicted from
using s-hein knowledge, and bound ta give a verdict ac-
oordng to the evidence before them; the jury, consisting
of eight Protestants and four Catholics, consequently,
having ne direct evidence of who struck tho blow, brougbt
in a verdict of death at the bands of some person tso them
unknown. The verdict, we opine, was worded by the
ounsel of those accused, for the purpose of invalidating
the testimony of these witnesses afterwards, as two law-
yers were present on bebalf of the mob who wrecked Bor-
den' haouse, and caused Tierney's death. It is material to
notice that the Doctor who attended Tierney stated that
his wound was not dangerous, and took care taobe absent
from the inquest. Dr. Van Cortlandt, who had to go
from this city to make the post mortem examination,

satisf ed itltue events otueGy
It is calculated that natess than two thousand persons

were present at Pontiac, and not one single case of in-
temperance was to be observed; ail was pence and har-
mony, and no accident of any kind occurred to mar the
general joy and good humor which prevailed throughout
the entire proceedings of the day.

Messrs. Patrick Kelly, John Bebon, P. M'Donagh, lienry
Powers, and Patrick Duggan, exerted themselves very suc-
cessfully in preserving order in the procession.

The members of the Onslow Society may well feel proud
of themselves and their officers; their energy and determi-
nation are wortby of imitation, and cannot fail to merit
the approbation of all who desire "happy homes and
altars free." Although the Onslow Society bas been very
recently organised, yet it bas been productive of the best
results. The drunkard bas been reclaimed, and the laws
of the country are respected; the people know and apþre-
ciate their rights, and are determined to maintain them.-
Although the torch of the Orange incendiary bas been ap-
plied to their churches, and their blackened ruins still re-
main ns evidenceg of Protestant intolerance and bigotry,
still they bave not attempted to retaliate. But forbearance
bas its limits; and if respectable Protestants do not use
their influence in future to prevent the perpetration of such
disgraceful scenes as those recently enacted in Fitzroy and
Bristol, the consequences for themselves will be awful to
contemplate. Catholics will not be the aggressors; but
they wiil ne longer suffer themselves to be trampled upon
with impunity, while tbey possess stout hearts and strong
arms to defend tbemselves. It is true there are uany Pro-
testants who regret that such barbarous acts should b suf-
fered to pass unpunished, and who are willing tbat those
of otber denominations sbould enjoy the full protection of
the lai. But they sbold repudiate any connection with
these Orange church-burners; for as they possess a deep
stake in the welfare of the country, if sucha state of things
be allowed to continue, they must ultimately h the suffera
ers. It is to be hobped, however, tbat botlu Catholies and
Protestants will learn in future mutually to respect the re-
ligious convictions of each other ; and that all may be frec
to worship God, each according tothe dictates of his own
conscience, and be permitted to repose in pence and se-
curity, beneath the shadow of bis own " vine and fig tree,"
in the full enjoyment of tbat truc rational freedom which,
as Britisih colouists, it is our birthright to inherit.

Yours, &c.,
Onslow, March 17th, 1850. VoNicATOn.

Tuua3s D'An1cy 3cGEE, Esq. By Order,Idr, E. MURPHYv
Secretary.

BRANTFORD NIOVING IN THE CAUSE OF COLONI- Marcb 27, 1856.
SATION.

Brantford, March 18, 1856. COMMEMORATION OF ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
A meeting of the Catholis of Brantford favorable to

Colonisation was held in the Church immediately after THE ANNIVERSARY DINNER of IRISHIMEN, in com-
Mass on St. Patricks Day, for the purpose of electing pro- memoration of St. Patrick's Day, will take place at Mu.
per officers to assist lu carrying out the design of the Con- 0'MEARBÂs, on the EVENING of TUESDAY next, hst of
vention held at Buffalo on the 12th of February last. APRIL.

The Rev. J. Ryan occupied the Chair. Dinner to be on the Table at half-past Six.
Mr. William M,anamy acted as Secretary. Tickets, 12s 6d eacb. To be lad from .Members of the
It was then moved. by Mr. James Synon, seconded by Committee of Management; as also from the liat, uintil

Mr. John Walsh, that this Sooety be called"the Brant- noon of Monday, the 31st inst., when the list vill be
ford Colonisation Aid Sociely;" Carried. i closed.

Moved by Joseph Quinlan Esq., T. C., and seconded by __
,Mr. John Collins, that the Rev. J. Ryan b President of
this Society. Carried unanimously.1MONTREA. CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK,

Moved by Mr. James Synon, seconded by Mr. Michael
Delany, that R. P. Cartan, Esq., T. C., ho First Vice Pre- THE ANNUAL MEETING of the HONORARY DIREC-
sident; Carried. TORS of tbis BANK will take place at its Office, on MON-

Moved by Mr. Nicholas Nolan, seconded by Mr. John DAY, the SEVENTII day of APRIL next at ONE o'clock,
Faloon, that Mr. William M'Manamy be Second Vice Pre- P. M. for the election of Managing-Directors for th-e enst-
sident; Carried. .ir.g year.

Moved by Mr. William Waller, seconded by Mr. Michael By order,
Fennesy, tbat Joseph Quinlan, Esq., be Treasurer; Car- E. J. DARBEAU,
ried. Actutary.

Moved by Mr. John Walsh, seconded by Mr. James March 27.
Grady, that Mr. G. P. Lannon act as Secretary; Carried.

Moved by Mr. Peter M'Dermot, seconded by Mr. Francis N 0 T I C EMurphy, that the follôwing gentleman be appinted a Com-
mittee, with power to ndd to their numbers; Messrs. N5- FROM 'and after this date, the undersigned will not be
cholas Nolan, James Synon, James Grady, Michael Delaney î responsible for any debts contracted in his name, without
John Falcon, Peter M'Dermot, Francis M!urphy, William a wrritten order under bis band.
Waller, James M'Quillan, Denis M'Mabon, Michael Fer- JOHN WILKINSON.
nessy, John Collins, and Thomas M'Ginn ; Carried. Caughnawaga, 3arclh 27th, 1856.

it was then moved by Mr. James Grady, seconded by Mr. -------

M. Fennessy that the proceedings of tbis meeting beFOUND
publisnedin the Montreal TauE WITNEss, Citizei, and
Toronto Mirror i Carried. ON Sunday last, in St. Antoie Street, a SMALL SUIM of

The Rev. J. Ryan baving left the Chair, and Joseph MONEY. It will be restored to the owner on paying ex-
Quinlan, Esq., being called thereto, a vote of thanks was pense of Advertisement.
passed by acclamation to our Rev. Chairman. Apply to

(Signed) - JOHN DRISCOLL,
J. RYAN, R. O. P., Chairnanz. Corner Mountain and St. Antoine Streets.
Ws. M'MAyuv, Secretary. Montreal, larch 27, 185r.



THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEI

FOREIGN I NTELLIGENC E. barrel of specie, wich liad been purloined on ne campaig. Notwithstanding we arc s confidently as- M ien of capital in the eastern States expressed teicftueE N IT E L G E NCE 'as Oa~ cf a n e f barres a sured that peace isas gond as made, reinforcements con- %viligness 10 emigrate.to theWest, il some p roisionof the radlways. One of a number of arres' t nuet o a- rrive. '1,7/0 men'are coming from Malta -. to the cotild be made frtb ass u o tsbould ail bave contained coin, was found on arrivai tinuetarivso oe.:.-h A u 2e coifrm Malad d te orhmasses, but ot oherwise; he
FRANCE. 9F 1 .Disoace. Âbcut.200pf h aear4ysated Oie plan of action popsd niiochiIs

Since the canar of Saîurday about NEe definitive at its destination to have been emptied of its precious lainded - The wiar party-iesia hopesthat ther yetnropos, and aisothathis
sigaincef the anardi S of ac abo t rd def t econtents, and reilled tith sand. On Professor Elren- b en tTrD sionysterayIrode ran . tthecousereco

si£-nino.àfthe relminaiesof n bi oftheA'fter'tbe-revicoi her dDisinit"-o!' mt.a." db" tIaLr convsntiiiàrci. nAthOe close 9or Judge
spes-gardfy th pre maiest dpeace, b berg being consulted ibe sent for sampiles of sand round by Inrmmnn. Theiaterîn'the valley ftheTeber- Corkeramarks,on motion cf t1he Rev. .Farve
pies- iardly the smallest ducpkleg-has en from ail tie stations along the different lines of rail- naya was thcckly froien, but there wereliatches ofgreen in a comtteof three, consisting ni J. D. Jentin

posed teincgedlity that tu e f votild ardly be - ay tlat the specie had passed; and by means of his ariousshelteredplacesandsomepartsofthegroundawere Rev.P. McCabe, snd Doctor N. B. Matbews, were
posed tong elityc cithtttie ouldhrdlys Microscopeidentified the st thickly sprinkled iththe hardy smal.yellow, crocus.- apponled 0 nominate permanent officers for Ihe
believed til it siood the test of tw or thre d a ro s dn tihave beentake The station The, itussians iere pretty quiet-as, meed, t-hey have meeting, who would aise continue offlicers of the con-

Te fact i, tis secret o ths terpolated sand nust •i been for the last two or thres days-only occasionally lemplated organization. The committee madeundisputed existence. e isteri a once fixed upn, it vas tot difficuilt [o lit tpon the sending a shot in the direction of the bridge.across the flwing nomination, for President, Rit ev. BisheCoferbences cs arm vI kept, better n as cuiprit in the small number of the employes on duty Tcheraya. A man orthe: Land Transport Corps bad a Loras Vice Presidents, James Mulin, and De
eebe ndko ina aa er e exact de- there.-Vienna correpondetof T aro esa le d hg anotler ystede t e ocwaro x idg Mathes; Treasurer, Charles Corkery ; Secreîary,

participate; adte oprofess crrsonen !'lieTies on iuexnactalngarohe odidetc-dcyard wlMBM1eo gn> .MLuih;Drco 5artic tnd o pntirely on conjecture BALTIC. when a shôli struck the one lie rode upon the head, ad MB. P. Mlkern ; Agent, M. McLaughhn
tailsMaCfbIllP Quiaiy, F.o Do 'te, -Dco sRi o i os o drp n geora conver- Te ussial are sedi trops cosiderabiesploded 20 yards o Rev. P. cCabe, P. Quigy, F. Die, Dcor.

foundedonafw r edpner cnr T Rsa aeeThe Zouave camp at Inkernaun looks bealtifully eati McMahon, and Owen ifeenan. Ôn motion of the
sation. The absence cf any allusion in the Frechc numbers ta Finiand, concntrating a large force about 1 and clean. Nothing is allowed tolie about. Some offth Rev.. J. F. Farvey, Dctor Mathews vas apnointed I,
speech from the Throne te so important ai act as 1 St. Petersburg,. and strengtheniug the-bavracks' near buts are models of camp architecture. There is one little conduct Bishop Loras to the chair. As for faking his

tluded t ht be considerei as a proof tlcat Cronstadt. ,bouse, înhabited by a superior officer, which iould bce place as president of the meetingie. said, that bthat a oe tini - ITALY pretty rustic cottage anywhere. It is whitewashedc, bas fait very great pleasure in presiding over a meetink
otlicg mre thin wiat I mentioned le day unmAYe- .turrets at the angles, tvo windows îvitb ontside shutters convened for so worthy an object, and composed C

diate)y after tie first meeting ni tce Congress iad Acmong persons connected witi public affirs iern, t front, and a circuler awning Over the door. It:stands s mary good and worthy citizens. He spolke of hi.
taken place. Ail thcat can now be 'afely said of the and inforned as te iat passes a le Vatican, isin ai n gardon nneati fenced u,.andi n whicli ever- own labots in this mission for the fast nineteen ya
Conference ield last Tuesday is tat its proceedings reported the intention said to be fonmed b' his Ho-li greein, s .Tspasau hetyorae instoyeaned the affectionate manner, in vichhe had bee.notonousbrowa cf lice plateau.TisZuvsigiosnflcafcinae anrn"'il>h a bc
ivere snid to be of a more satisfactory nature. lhan ness of sending ai) Apostohle Delegate ici extraordi- bus themselves wit their gardens, andin another month treated by tihe frisb Catholics with whom hisspiritual
the previous ones, and that England and France nary mission to Constaninople.-o spondent of or two,,if they remain wiere they are, tieir camp wili labors brouglt limi m contact; oIf this .kindncess, ie

cotiue euited moecoeye h•doubtlessbe one of the few sights worth seeing in the cor- .was glad ta have an oppornity to evince by appe.continuie iucited umore ciosel>', if possible, hulai> befcre. the' Telegra.pb. 0pFromc thatfact it ma>' be fairly inferred thmaI thre TIREATIENT or CNvC'S N oE.-Wii nerof' t-be Cnmea occupied by' tice anies, ciation, and le knev of no better way te do it, tha;
Cy(OGeneral Mfartbnprey was expected by the mail-boat la co-operate with those who were labo rig ta rescue

Russian Plenipotentiaries begi to see ail lope c Ifgreat pleasucre must be announced a proceeding that which came in yeslterdy evening. I have not yet heard their Catholic brethren from oppression ar.d persecw-
dlisuniting them vanisi, and are gradualliy abandoning stili remains.officiaily secret-a measire, namely, b- whether ba arrived. lion, and bring them to a country rich in resources,

ae round they maiy hare taken up, and are disposed nelicently ordered by the Poutiff' with a view to ti A ahe c ' nr uss bas icoar yfceuoh r a an c ingebg The Bishop.
ta niake concessions on vital points whicli they improvemrent of those punished by thIce law. Pits Ro. Asmnyof the boqks receivedinthismannera addresswa veyohing isu. wods'ert
hithierto rnay have contested. But tliat hose points IX., directing bis care ta convicts of ininor' age of a class not adapted for th meon nor cared for by them, it spoken wih an earnestness that sbowed the faheriy
relate ta Nicolaieff, Kars, Bonarsund, tie tieutrali- (minores natu) dismnissed fron prison, after bavin Isla proposed to ferrm a library for the use of the oficers. solicitde with w bich e entered upon this greac
zation of the lack Sea, the Trasucansian for- suf red ticshleal punisiment for any Teisdemeanor There sa strong breeze blowiug freum theb south to-day, movemecit. On motion of tse Bev. J. F. Farvey,

Tis iauînnac foi t.ei pr .eim a .i.drn ansd adrantage las takeni cf it 1o bur lice hceaps of' nanuira secandedi b>' lice Rev. P. MeCabe, Judge Cork'ery, 1tresses, or the Principalities, Ie cannot say. Te has nominated forteir protection a Comnmittee o and rubbish tat have accumulated about the camp. The D. Jennings and Hugh V, GHdeo, wrere appointed a
12 Buri'leigls who are decidcg an secret couincil on Patronage (Pationato) composed of fotr Prelates frost is disappearing, but as the ground was pretty dry committeeto draft resolutions. White the committee
lie peace o!' Europe do no.t speak of viat tshey do ; -Consdini (Vice President of the Council:of St-ate), when it set u there eot much mud, At one o'cock vere preparing their report, the Rev. Father Tracer
and, in this complete silence,:it is hazardous lo inter- Negroni (Auditor i le Rota), De Merode (Pri- t, d5the thermometer, a a sielered situation, stoodat addressed tie meeting, at considerable leng-th.
pret their occasional sanes of le heai l any very rate Chaberlain ta his lloiness),and Stefano Bruti, idrobably lower still before it was obsered, .ga Il spoke of lice prcedings of tics Buffalo Conen-
precise maner.-Times. with, moreorer, a Counsellors iof State and a Ro- "'During the olel of lastweek there were culy six deaths lion ith grat satisfaction. Rarely or neyer had he

Thei oilceur of the 7th insit., contains an imipe- man patrician, tire Duke Scipione Salviati. It fre- i sn the arcmy. The doctors tellyo, in reply to questions seen a body of neen, possessed of higher talent, o
ciornn icS, l.r> trs:' -ocap in s a'n--aimt iml anu reing. 1[udileir zeat fer lice

rial decree callino out, for active service, 140,000 quently happens that ttis class of convict, di concernsg the sanitarystateof the camptt il is ' ri- animated ovith a lefeaefl. the rtlorenh
9. PP . . . diculouisly hiealthy.> general good, delegates; caref]ly avoided introducing

y'oung soldiers of Ie class 1855. either t the stain upon their cinracter from tie alis- It bas been singularly nild, almost warn,, this evcning, any question of a local character, liene, the action e
MARSEuLEs,-Orders rs have -beën receivedl 'or deeds hliey have suffered foer, or to the Jegal con. and, butffor the comfortable look of the tbing, fires are tce Convention twvas marked withthestrictest unanimi-

conveying 10,000 infantry and a battery of irtillery demnation which ias marked tcein as offenders, are really unecssary. A regular gala blaws frem the south, ty ai feelings and harmeny. He tas triiy glad that the
te the Cricumea. to replace troops that have returned unabie ta fcnd service under anymaster-artisan, or ain te u a utrmbe There lot emuc apathy of formier years had givei Way t a spirit ai

home. i1with any respectable familny as domestics. And thus time e ar y is expert in baking ais d.etlinfbgs fast a active enterprise, and that a disposiio was spread-
The Globe correspondent nakes tlie foilowincg re- have many been left ta languisi iii idleness andi- firm. It is rther gst e work in the tentg but these are ig on the part of rishmen ta submit no longer ta a

iarks on lie Emzîperor's speech:- seryi exposed te the temîptation of relapse intoever comparatively few in the Eglish camp. By divisienal state of drudgery i lie East. Tie movement, lie
. , ,i.>. . arders, 100 mien o? snob regiment arare directed to parade wnas confident, twould result i givincg thousands et

P.s, March 3.--t tri!! no caiuse uesur- sort of evi. ['lie objet, ticereiore, o!' thes Patro- to-mcrrouw morning, at 7 o'lock, in front of the Lighlt Di- our pir coenlrymec a ihome--a home ilcug eot
prise to thiose trimo are acquainted twith the stat-e cf nato nowr instituted by his H oh1nes-s, is tao proride vision, ta ses sie sentence of a general court-martial car- i blersed by the feot-prinfs fi a Si. Patrick, yet oae i
opiacioniin France, that tie impression created by labor and sustenance l'or these unfortunate youths i -ried into effect. t i5 understood that Day, the murrderer, Ilhich they could enjoy the blesings of fieedom in
Ime Eînperor's speech lias been a feeling of general andI to emuploy- ail ti means that prudence or- charty s to b ng all things temporal and spiritual.
Iisappointiment. This %vas inevitable-such lias been can surggest fer restoring them to a career of respec- bl 2e ga low i> ari d g benacair urii liste Jfdge Corkery, on behalf cf he co iee n1lice infatuation o 1lice Iuebpi-cbick glloinsheiblasagrve dg beceauk, ard a ninc- recicait(tcshebi',niein tion o ublic here on ths peace qucs- Jtabiliy and ta tihe confidence of society. 'lie regu- ai led up with pinioned arums ta the dismal nusicor the resoltions, tepor n
tionI, tIat the ildest and most unreasonabie expec lans cf this comiittee, irepared under lthe dirc- Dead March in Saut, compose thei iot very cheerful com.. Resolved-" That wehartily approve of te action
tations uisere en ertained regardmng th. iperial tien o!' tics Ponli', wil ire as sooni aus peible carrisd ination of circumstances and objects iitnessed this mornc- of the Catiolin Convcention, recentiy held ai Buflato,

i5 Ig'.i' .iFnrgehteuloo!'it-liewiusageasaitein .teci.o- ting ln front o? the Ligbit Divisioarnim.Befere 7 o'clook, New York, fatrtlis formationi cf Cattcalie settlemears il
adress te he Leislatue l it100 mon from eachinfantry regiment, 30 from each battery the interiorfk-or

of diplomiacy, and of ail the precedents which muightl TURKEY. of artillery, and 20 from each division of Land Trans ort Re'oîrec-" 'I'taCaffcotie socielies ha loircedhave assistedI tmei in arriviacg ca a sound opinion, the Tce text. of lie decres, whicht w, pro lgated at Ce re dh a en ie saron ai&e t-hrng t te tate c i fo etprom o!' ft'Ill tet o Ill (lcre, whcil proliffuatd Iehuse-bil. Ticens lied lia utrdivieg sboaier belf-an-icar,
prbuibe wiuldl have il thairatus Majet euh! itiec' Constantimople on the 21st February, states that before, and the troops were an t-beir black waterproofs above object, subjectta tshe directions of the Suprene

nnounce at eat tse signature f t-ie p'eimia ies Çhristians will have a righlt to posses laideipro- which added tothe iugubriucs aspect of the wbole scene Directory createcd by the Bffalo Convention.'
of pece rai' uould express a hope of tIce conclusion perty, and that as reards civil 'rig Tshe wretched criminalwalked stedily up t his puis- RtolataregarbLigiîsticcre %wiîi te a uocei r-ei5.C ta c uil-rReoatuc,i-" Tiraitise Cauhelios cf Dubuique, rite
f the war, in ternis as iari and as confidentas t-heit eqoality betieen MussuemaIn and Christian ment, ascended the steps without assistance, and st-ood form ithemselves into a Suciety of the character named

mun feeling on the subject. Butta tri alld tks a deomletons. LoIn au ne the -whte capuaordbuistce herop above and that ail similar Societies, chat ma' here-
c.ticci anti unicpssiened visur cf thse state cf afiirs tIcsdlntos agcaee'antr epess round hise" k dtc inieccioe bsfc.TeMdaftsr ia arganiseti tîraugIlotet stbaie, are reccan-the superiority of ane race over anotier, is expresèly was sa htgb as to impede the latter operation and occasion

ieecl vill give uimixed satisfactionc. Tv End boh i d e J r't conversa- a little delay. At last, ail pxeliminaries iere completed:- mended to recognize this, and c-operate with il, as
lisfi varticularsitiill be gratifing toremark , . the execeutioner descended and drew aray the plank. Tb the paent Socie ! the Diocese.

nen in p b l ti b tt e tions. 'e patriarchskre to be naed for like.ehe drap looked rather short, but nevertheless the man ap- Resotved-" Tahatz a initiation lee of $1,00, and atie cloe resem anceriiearsIte speecergy will receive a fixed -t'iend, and 'te church peared te die very quickly, and with scarcely a struggle. iontily subscriptio of twenty-five cents, be the fulby the Queecn, on tIce great question f o hic ay. proper il be cmanaged by an asseibly concposed I1sum necessary to constitute a membership; but $3,00Thuuougl wising-as io must not?-or r conclu ofperns o! tat religion. They iwill'be l inised tri- AD.t t'IN' S sroor-Grass tow begics ta shoot,a a yer, If paid in advane, wil be deemer an equi-
sion of the wçar, the Emiperor avows h 1is r'eadiness bunals. Educatin will be Ires uer the s'rveil- whre, but a fe' mnts a , tihc busy croid fre- valent."

once iore t tdraw the sword from the scabbard- lance of mixed commissions. Other reformseartan->e ehase throughout the immense Resoleed-"Thlat chis Sociey hold is regularmeet-
ibus proving howq entirely devoid. of foundation ias nonoced-as, for instance, the riglht granted1 t pro- extent of chio once ins cil is habiable. Gales that ins on tis first Manday of every month, and at suchoapeied mdct spaciaurs court-yards aire l'urowun open, or oîher limes as ics Direcîcra or cuaicnit>' o!'tbsm ma>'
been tie rum'or of his being less determined than Our vincial and commercial couneils te ake the initiative' tor auva for le puirpose c iu btildi.-Brokr ter t essa' t iets mori hm m

g&ernmet t-o resome tis war with renewed vigor, t grants for public works, as aiso hlie establishment pictlire franes, and scraps of music, are sti about d earieasr nembys b ling fo eir appicati r
holed the conferences not ieadi tther of ba.nks in order ta regularize thIle monetar' system e crtmbling chambes.. Beforel u, in the fine b eithlled 'easuerer, antipayinltitinitiationlei everywhliere p o rsuch desired.nt of teic empire. A million copies of the decree of the idraving-raom converted intoa temporary Café, wIere I 'r abthebreaucions pays uhenimul-at ee.'
Accordinet reports very generally urrentte- een distribute. ie drank our Brdeaux, tie ceiling w'as shattered by af erbic tic Seet re i la teke.

day. Ite accouclemient of tics Empress may be look- CR E a sheil that came from the Frenci batteries, percîng names of chose present, who desiredto become ruerm-
ed for- almnost immuediately, instead of froan the 15thm th.e floor obliquely into the cellars beneath; and belînd bets of the Society. The Bishop, as a farther prooi
ta tlie 20th instant, wiici ias the period .originally "Ou tic 2 9th of February, at a consference ield us was thie round hole througli which an Englishc 32- of the interest he felt licthe abject for whose furîher-

- i o' I af. It appears certain hat the Pope wili be at Traktir-bridge, between tie Ciiefs of the Staff oi pounder had come, from Ithe directon, and which 3-2- ance the Society %vas organized, enrolled himself as a
e ie Queen O the allied armies andGeneral Tutchimeff, delegated pnier was actually stlillere sittim im he hle it member, and paid lu twenty.five dollars. Father

Suede the godmoticer. by the Comimander-in-Chief ci' the Russian atmy, cit î gai-er<n s adisoreriet jtr mble o!'Oiesah Tracey paid ten dollar, but tihe giving instances of
Coun OrIlo , eountering Marsa Baraguay was decided thar thera shouad ice a complete scuspn- jcwithlered sicubs. Enough saldiets saunier among the genero youe part oThose present would Occupy

d'Hilliers in Ilie salons of Tuileries, is said to havej sien of iostilies wide streets to add to lie desolatilonr, andi hers no oo uhsi aiafy o nde ahemet wdiatis o!'g ad
olbserved stmilingi', "Ah! M. le Marsaihal, it i you, AUSTRALIA. sound but tie echo of l heir foosteps, as they tramp auccesa t-biaardits a efforts chat a dre it bsing puo

I thinik, uwhoa have label>' visited or ceunt>'." "Yes, T : AUST GoL FI S.-Oicial re- along to change the guard. _ s The very air s silent- forth, East and West, Nonh and Souil, on behlalf of
Count," replied tse Marshal, , it is I wrho bad, the ports relative la the condition oilthe gold regions in i o lo d g a e nc he p the pon Catholic immigrant.0 lsti Nre ragei sa Jglaicle Il fine infernal."-' lu thie kir as moveti by Faî-her Trace>' anti secaudet hypisasce of leaving my card at Bomacsund.' Australia have just been issued by tIe governnent. aunas of ar there neyer vas suci a relc. What ItwCap. M. M. -o yen Fatr te Secreoafurnied a

GERMANY. Statistics are given of the quantities of gold disco- other instance wiere, in so short a time, out o ta po- acacot. M f.thsposedin, gs t the meeting te ale

'The Mesager du idi relates the followiug t- vered tron Janary to June, 1855, which show a pulation o sonna 50,000 or 60,000, nia one voas lfri? Amneicu o Ce/f irnîl Boston Filet, for publication. T his
A short lime since M. Cohen, ayounmg Prussien en- gradualdecrease, as cocmpared lith the yield of pre- Itis foly tocall le norcli side Sebastopoi. Sebasio- motion was' uanimously adopted. At the close o!'

ineert wiom teic English nmpany changed uth tic us hiai! yearts. Tic foliing statscs exhibit the poa bas been taken-the -vhole of it. Theie are the business of tlie meeting, the.venerable Chairman
-' Cc'%vlan ll Eglcastth eel- tics farta and a eennocting ling of rieur matieraaeictociedJdg CrLry asouibnsta eion f asecton f a ailay:lad lacefatsimutanousfallng ff ioth amont f dgodcdsco-abtr 3 n te r thhiédnecaaieb andavacaed hé cair andJude Coker, cvs cllecoccstt'ucutIieo!' of section ci' a railvay-icdpliced t smutusu mcn anu &tun fgîudc atasties on tics norîh aide. Tics tracer uat (livides there, uwhen a vote o!' ticnks tvas tanderedtie c

the iead of their' orks, was at a night fet given at ered, and the great incrense in the population:- them is from one ta Ivo ailes wide andit is evident th.ere, Bishp, net ou'fur th we effient acdc satis-
Berlin. Anong the guests invited was a nephew of Value of ail gold exported i 1852, £14,866,799'; that, except fanrmilitary purposes, ihere never was actrymenit noicit lie frtsidae aven tc rasI-
General Todleben the celebrated Russian engineer. in 1853, £11,588,782; in 1854, £8,770,796; Po- any intercourse between the South and what came t g tfor ac enpitersitelas manifested l t i
TNiwards thes close of tics evesng politics.came o n pulation on tics gold fielda of lthe whoais colony' la -e enihed tics Northi Sebastopol.: canse, aince ilt-vas fIrst agitatetd.: After-going:tromughu

the tag's, wnhen M. Cohen support-ad thce cause ai' 1852, 35,000 ; bu 1253, 73,000 ; lu 1854 100,000.1 somre fe'wàother ùimsportant maltent-Ire meeting adi-
tics Allies, itnd particularly.t-bat cf France anti M. T ÂHINGS IN DUBUQUJE journad la'the-firat Monda>' ln April, - unessecalled
Toditiebecn natucrally' tiat o!' Ruissia. The duscucssion TUE ARMY IN THE ,CRIMEA. To~ uhe Edit or offeBso io thtier by tho Presîden t. -

ai last becamne so vicient Limat y'ong Trotteben, comi- (&o the Lonmdonc Times' c'orrespondenct r sn- ba ftbBoonFl.You t-dl pardan - tis intrusion upon- youlr arce,

pletes>'lycsing lu emper, exclaimet, You an u CX BEFacti SE3sssrresn Friday,Feb. 22 .-Days mare cane te your the followving proceedings o!' a meeting -oursst,'d' r o )D n-I asbcm ydt ocmui n eeeme ormm eytuyadrsetul

thing but a vils Frenechman!' ' Andi you a vile Ces- -ucneventful t-han those t-bat ba.va elapsed aine nmy laut de- hceld lin thce Canthedaral, lin tiis city,eon Thiursday even- M. B. Mu.as, Serelary.
sack !' iwas· tics reply. ' I defy' you to supporît your spatch have atssuiredly sever basa known le t-bs Crimes ing lasi, to icear lice report af tics délgtesu frotm tisa__
epinions swoerd lanihand' said thbe nephew of t-be ge- aine finîst allied armea enirs lteni bsi h e nce. place to tire iBufala Convecntion, arid to organise a

nerl.' faceptfo lie nd eah,'relie WM -ish ea ditchsordeu re leor:oda tast, wbutEug- seciety' fer the purpese et aiding sud enceouragng 'I'he (eman ReformedJ Messenger, orner quloting lice
Coesa. Secondis wvere chosen, an d a meeting air- .thoughi t-be cold lins.departedi, cud thes temperature is no yCtoestlmnsmiw.TeRih e.Bso eetrmrsa teN .Iemn ntercna
rangedi feor tIcs foliowing mxoring, and il took place Jnill4and-theground in good order, it bas sot yet coma Loras kindîly tenderedi thce use of the Cacicedral. for tien of eahy, goes on to say: --" This t-ill ha unc-

aeordingly Pistols wvere t-lu weapons chcossn, and off Meafuwb'le thes vanocusdivisions arefrequeiyîturned holding lias meeting, anti cheerfullIy .vnuntseeredihis weslcome.newrs to somes, whoa were maté or less ict-
ecg .b Tdte tuk iout for exercise aad manoeuvres--att burt t-be Pou-rth Divi- so-operation la frniher tics abject ini viewr. -After tics piicated ini ticseoperatians cf himi to whoman in' ieiates.-

at t-ha second sim o i. T enlie wras src in lie sionwich lies sot been out since t-bs:half-yearly insec- meting wvas calledi to order, Judige Corker>' t-tas TVhe ternms la whicb il la e'cnmuicaled, are also
lisant and expiredi instantly., M. Cohen hcad lis righci t-long wrr cencluided. Ysterday t-h6Srdfivilsion'was re- cehasen temporanry chmairmani, andi M. B. Muikerrn, Se- sevane, andi characteristIc aof tics source trm av!cch it
atm broken. H-e was carried to lice hocuse cf tris viswec by' di Wila sa nsa t y wellieded tlok- eretanry. Thme chairman gare- a very' interescing amanates Thesyare however-, to:sàcnfetn,iatly
brohcer, whiere he remainis a. prisoner su- 2Or ple unti. areifoe isin t-bat- tlcmpie ba eonIsiebl ssdm acOcont e! tics doanas anti proceeding nf lice. luffale merited, and.lt5 ishöpedi, tics -hl t- ireomsancs ch

his trad."eg t-bs siers. <At rigad comprise aih Doiisionuwas Convention. Tics ?eeing whichi pervaded tIre vhole .thme cas, «vill serte to teachlî many,sa sa!tary lessen,

A SfREW'D ParFSSoR.-Prfessor Ehrenberg's ont yest-erday, andi anothrer to-dey. Thre laI Division had -Covnin a rl omnaleeydlgt .hc hyse-ltt er.:br:sara
microscope; whcichr didi such goodi service in procurino. along field dasythisc monig Tere surely' neyer-was an -wîiîbt-vwhom lie came lu contact, appeareti ho be as- t.his cuntry' -a disposition- to: taire speolilly by thesd b i f 1 eS'paiies faudha sbee>arm ainer ceaditlon,,as-regarda t-be health,, robustness, tiatedi, more b>' a dessire ta reliera bis lss fortunsa handpevery professedi converî tmB nmaRnn Cathb-
ucndeniabie profo! tic Sp~ntiisf't, ba ~ andi goodi spirite et thbe soldiers, t-han thlicsons nowr ln t-be neighabars tram lIra saciai restriotioccs they' enduire, dasm, andi to forée hlm lieproininérédftho-évinces
maaé use cf again to deteétthes thisf that alois a Crliea. Lt3l quite a ity> it ebocid be baulikedi of another thcan ta acquire any' personat advanags~. -a particular pencAànmt for exposinithe riifiitionsOf
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rnad professedly.repou ned We have Tic PoLK&-Acorrespondent requests insertion for C A N A D A TY.P E F O U N D R tY,th 1 ~epyecèõated its -evil:conequenlcesio the cause the following remarks taken from a sermon preached.Remored to St. lhcr-se Street,
Of potestantisimatand have end.eavored, as. far asou.r by a dissinguished French divine on the above nost R
ption and influence would enable :Us te dose, to odious dance.- in what terms shail i speak if thai rx m:srufnon.mc.f

n it no discountenance. .Ve have more than dance condemned alike by your pastors and oseT T ETLI
once been denounced for-our couise, as inimical ta members of eociety whose praise or eensure it is ra- leRve oPRItETORS « tds ESTAhLISHMENTohe

yrotestantism, and in some few instances, have been ther a ciedit Io deserve or an odiumn ta merit-tha Iainufactiured n ready for deliveCr, a large quanetity
,,en tlireatened with. a civil prosecutiOl. We have dance in fashionable parlance called the polka, but LONG PRIMER, BOURGEOIS, BR EVIER, and SMAL
not, lowever, allo!wed ourselves (o be intimidated; in the plain language of morality and religion I shuuld PICA, of Scoreace, wlich thCy Vill gLarantec cannot
and the various developments occurring from lime to say was only fittobe danced before the idols ofan im- rpassedby any Fmn;lry upon this Continent for idurabilit

time serve only, ta. confirm us in the correctness of pure religion by their lascivions worshippers. Oh, towî ""ey haveso on lind a choice tssortien n variou
Our position. Ve would be far frpm even intilaing, sad tu see a pure and innoccent Catholie girl fresh from kinds of ORNAMENTAL TYPE.
ha hve have no confidence in any of the professed oe of those holy seninaries where the pure precepts The prices at which these and other Types arc sold at tii
,oversions from Romanism. There are, we believe, of her religion have been carehilly instilled by t iose CANADA 2'YPE FOUNDRY, will be iormnd at least Thiri

many instances in, which individuals have becone angelic women who devote their livesto the educal ion lQ/a ihn they coid be purehased previousto i
firnly conviiiced of the errors of Romanism, and have of youth. How sad, I repeat, to see Ihis yOung girl i i2s therefore liopied tiat ilie riniers of Canada will sho
cordially renounced them in favor of Protestantism.- go to the first bail. She is approacheid by one wiose iheir appreciation of the advantages it holds out by bestow
But in such cases the subjects of the change are cou- breati is perchance reeking from le orgies of the ingi upon it a lair share of thIir patronage, in retiur for whie

tent to remain in comparative quiet, and seek by a nmess table, whose hot and inflamed glance scan the ihe Proprietors pledge chemselves to leave no menans untri
lii f aks hr îj Io - iv e nist ample satisfactioii.proper course of life, lo evince the sincerity of their virgin forim of the yonng irl-he asks her to join thbe t :ivters mtarkphlrestiction inlk cof sine

conversion, and labor in an unobtrusive way to ac- giddy lrong-she refused-the voice of the cemper ti tisFioundry% vas opcbed;oandyti eerin immd ihat a greati
complish in their sphere of life, ail Ihe good they can. pleads again, Oih ! do not mind the nuns, do as oiler reduction depends upon yoursles. Our moto is sup ly t
.ut ail events, they -do not show a constant itching do; do not make yourself singular.The mother,cruelly Trade wih Tyies of geh qualiies, mand at such pmricesa

afternatoriety. When professed cnverts from Ro- mistaken parent, repeats, do as ethiers do, o h wvil yrev'nt t nessity or patronising -ureign Manufa
ian Catholicism are loud in their denunciations of young girl allows hierselif t be persuaded, and the arm l"Ie following List of Prices oi a Iew of the rinapal a
ihe systen they have renotimced, and seek ta produce of the liberi'e glides round lier form ; she does as ticles required Iv Printers, will give an iden of thez reat ni
public e.ycitemeit by professed exposures of its abo- others do, and the fair page is sullied, the bloom is off anta esof rhe canada Type Foundry
nitcations manifestly for Ihe purpose cf gainiing no- the peach. Fathers, molhers, beware-join net yonr PtCES.
toriety even ai the expense of the public peace, il is loved voices to thle voices of lie world-uunite, one .p .a ..... . . 2-z..id îpe l.
suInflient.indication that .they are unworthy if confi- and ail, ii putting a stop tu this dance. alikesubver- " .ini -.d............ do.
dence. They are at best mere adventurers, and often sive reigious feeling and viirn modesty, hliat bright H -. -.-.-. · o.
eloak beneath their professed zeal.for truhli, some cf ornament ci your young female ehildreni-thlose preci- ...n.Pri . . ....
Ihe w[orst hiddetn abominations. When such persons us flowers trusted to your care to adorn, ai some fu- Sm ... . . . . . 13 7du
are countenanced and assisted in their career, it is ture tine, the bright parterre of the heavenly .lerusa-. Pien.... .... . . .. . ... 6d do.
productive of great evil te evangelical truth. Ihlere lem, and of whose seuls yot will be required to give All the arBook lonthii prpr l
is need, therefore, of the utmost caution, and as t' the a strict acouit: but in wihat lrns shall I speak n, ,en, 6 to I, a and thickersper.b*7éto Pan, :
manner in. which . professed. converts from Roman alasihose few whot frin a religious and innate feel- •TIdA .1. GUERIN & 00.,
Catholicismll are encouraged in iheir efforts ta push ing of virgin modesty have resisled the contagion of. Therese strei.
ihemselves into pubie natice. We are anxious ta example, and, perhaps, their own inelination.i r M m&J5i.
see how tiis hast development will be received by shal! say nothing-to the God vho revards his oîw, N.-o Newspapers :;iving nijonto 1zI

those, who have manifested se much sympathy for special virtie, to le Virgin Mother, whose ehie was advcrtisemnent foi two l moite, wil beallowed their bilLs up
the ex-monk of La Trappe. IL is net very long since, the epitome of chastily and fenale purity, ahd the ap- *li ing Jieris theiretonu cf e au mn uai
that we saw a communication from a Presbyterian p!ause of ieir own hearts, I the unîworthy mlminister nonnceemen.
elergymal published in a respectable Presbyterian of God, leave t hem rn i that hieir example mayT . ..
pape:- in the West, gving an account of his visit ta be fiollrjwd." --a
the culprit inlis prison, and very improperly, as we CARD OF TH ANKS.
thought, endeavori:ig ta frame some apology for the Tac Uncnî.s SELatria A Pnojnssio .- Joe. when vou
dreadful act which had confined him to a felon s cell grow tp, do you miean toe a lawyer. or kep a confec THE Undersigned has mnuch pleasure in acknowledgi
for the remnainder of his life, from the fact that it was tionary store T the prompt and satisfactory manner in which bis claim f
committed in a condition of nmin!d wrought up almost 'I haven't made tup my mitinde, To, but ma wants mIme to loss by Fire, on the lGth FEBRUARY, bas been settled1

f hdr cf ? g be minister.' the PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of TORO
to lie o poeived lie a susained. It is obe 'Oh, dot be a minister, Joe, for yon an't go to te TO, through their Agent, AUGUSTUS HIEWARD, Es
wron h oa snc false and misdire ed sympat hy cireuses, teneS . Fra ncois Xaxier tret.

hpemeced ,Iknow that, Tom, but a minister, uma says, is the best JOHN O'MEARA,
willnow receive an effectualch , and lhat the profession. You know 3 rs. Love-grew adores Mr. Prettv- St. .Alexis Street
Protestant public general!y vil) soon be brought to face, and wouldn't yon like tobe adored, Tom? 1archl m«, i. .
observe a proper degree of caution, as to the manner Perhaps I should, but then ou can't drive fast herses.
in which they give countie:iance to public adventurers, Ohye you cau, ministers drive fasthorses now-a-days; D. & J. SADLIER'S
especially when they manifest an over-wveening zeal and bcsides that Tom, when tbey have a bilious attack,
o expose the abominations of that, which they them- the worshippers £end thema on a foreign touri then, gets l A T E S T P U B L I C A T t O N S.

se!ves once embraced, but now professed to have re- remembered ia wills, and often has nie presents, and my
oncedi. ma.says it won't ba long before every minister hasihis EIGHTH VOLUME POPLAR LtBRARY SERInonned. - f - .. + - . .. - 4 ki.'-

H1ow CaLVi Fu toLL L'ams.-We copy the
following from Collier's Ecolesiastical H istory of
Great Britaim. Calvin the founder of the Presbyte-
rians, bequeathed "his mantle" te New England, and
we have seen the results of the fatal gift in tihe Witeh-
burning and Sabbatical Blue Laws that were enacted
li that land of fanaticisn andi hatred of Catholicism.
The subjoined is in character with Ptritan legislation
-aNe Enlandi •-

"one Balthaser, a ri> ividow in Geneva, iad a
ball ai lier house. This diversion is a great crime by
Calvin's discipline. I lappened thai a Syndiek, ore
of the four chief magistrales, and one Henrick, an
Eider, wvere Iwo of those that danceti. When Calvin
uinderstood what was done, he convened them before
a Consistory; and iough they were declared (de-
nounced) by no body, thec ath ex-oflicio was put to
îhem te exrort matter of fact. The Eider pleaded St.
PauPs rule ta Timothy, "Receive not an accusation
against an Eider underitwo or three witnesses." Ist
Tim. c. 5. This plea was rejected, and Calvin called
it no better than a pleasant jest. In short Henrick,
the Eider, although he made no part in the,diversion,
was animadverted on for defending it, and imprisoned
for three days. And more than one of the four Syn-
dicks, or chief magistrates of the town, was likewise
suspended, till,.he had given some proofs of repen-
tance fo his bein a. ithe ball. This man resigned
to the Consistory, did penance upon their admonition,
and so prevented his commitment. There were se-
verai others who being examined by Calvin upon
their cath, confessed they were. at the dancing en-
Iertainment, uponwhichtbey were all sent to prison."
-Cali'er's Ecde. 'iist., Part IL, Book VI.
We have yet ta be inforned, if the Il Pope of Rome"
ever exhibited his power by sending. a whole ball
party to prison.! The-Autocrat, of Geneva is worthy
to be Pae and God of New England, if Rhoda Wake-
man does not yet gel the ascendancy over John-ant
be proclaimed general patroness as well as Prophetess
of ail Yankeedom. The antecedents of this proscrip-
tive, tyranical, Blue Law seci of Presbyterians, should
make this country pause before il listens ta the out-
cry of persecution which a certain portion of this same
sect has encouraged covertly if not openly against
the Catiolic Church, and thus swelled tthe chorus of
kindred fanatice.-Ptisburg Ca. houe.

OFFIcE SEEKDItc.-HoV true is thiis, from a recent
essay by Montalambert :"The craving for publia
office is in of thé worst of social maladies. it
spreads ihrongh the entirenation a venial and a ser-
vile humor, which'by no means excludes the spirit of'
faction and the love of anarchy. - Itcreates a crowd
of hungry beings capable of the utnost fury to as-
suage their appetiles, and ready, far any baseness
when thla 'petites have been appehsed. .',A people of
place hunters is the most worth less of ail populations.

'QAT gAgaAQA MEETzaÑo.-Paddy attending a
oaui" con-venticn forthe tirst lime, ivas much

aston6iehd anti -puZleda 1viîiala~ Iltemanner dl-wor-
ship. Hav.ing been told that the ilbrethren spake
even as they were:rnoved -by.the Spirit," lie watched
the proceedings :with! increasing disgust for ther
"iaihen Vay cf çwrship, titi one young Quaker
rose and.commenced's-emnly:

't'Brethrè i ïah 9eè na ried--.
'tThe divil ye have.l inierru;pted Pal.
TbhpQnkerrat down in. confusion, but the Spirit

moving Pnt no further, the young:,Yam mustered
courage:and:broke ground agau n:--:

. 'Brethren,. I1have married a daughter of the Lord"
SThé dild.ye.thae it P.aaid Pal, <but itli be a

long time before iver you'I see your father-in-law !"

ury seat and a colIegian to write his sermons. Wont
that be&high ?,'

Tom acquiesaed, atnd thejtiveinile.s indlged in another
game of marbles.

MPAx'ES EXr AonnisAnY.-Sorne years ago white
Captaim Vard was sailing a craft on the upper lakes,
a rnan fell overboard, in ie evenung. The fact was
inmmediately discovered anw the captaiti promptly1
threw a nuimber of loiose articles into the lak e for the
drowning mati ta seize upori. Amoing these happen-
ed to be a btnch of shingles from a lot which the in-
periled gentleman was having r ransported on board
the boat. When the vessel was turned about Et wase
found that ithis buntic had floated within reach of theI
mati, and t aI lie had sustained himself upon t. lie
was taken ou board, and witiout expressing any p:a-:
titude for his deliverance, hie told the captain, with
considerable agiation, hat lie shouild expect payfor
lis singles that had been tin cu overboard/ Capt.
Vard replied that hie %vas sorry-that if he had known
the sir.gles were his te would not have done t!
This is a true story, and when any body cati beat it lie
sha I have our liai, and if he desires t, a vritten ac-
knowJedZement of otîr nqualifleti belief ilu ttc doc-
trine of otail depravity.-Detroit 7ribunc.

M'LANE'S WORM SPECIFIC
DICThe following froma a customer, shows ith deumand

which this great medicine bas created wherever it bas been
introduced:

Bossitt.a, Tioga Co. Pa. March 30, 1850.
Genticen-In consequence of the great consuwmptioinm of

your I" Worm Specific" in this place and vicinity, we bave
entirely exha'usted our stock. We should fel obliged by
your forwarding viaCorning, N. Y. 20 dozenwith yourbill,
on the reception of which we will remit yoa the ooney.
From the wonderful effects ofsaid "Specitc"-in this neigh-
borhood, there could be sold annually a large quantity,
if te bieh bad, (wholesale and retail) front soma local agent.
If you would compensate a persan for trouble and expense
of vendinig, I thtnk I could make it ta your adiatage to
do so.r

SYours;,respectfully, WM.31. MA.LLORY;
MEsss. JI&Kr&DDA Co. PerIW. E. PoraTER.
U- Purchasers will please be careful te ask for DR.
'L ANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take none

else. All other Vermifuge in comparison are worthless.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, alsa bis Celebrated Liver
Pills, ean now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal.

ROBERT PATTON,'
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere ihanks ta his numerous (tsolm.-
ers, and the Pubein general, for the veryliberal patronage
he has reccived for the last three ycars; and hopes, by strict
attention ta business, te receive a contiuance of the lsame.

DQ- R. P., havng a large andntienl assortment ai Boots:
and Shoes, solicits at inpec'tion of the saie, wich hie will
sell at a moderate price.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED' on 'tihe t JULY NEXT, fer two ELE-
MENT ARY SCHOOLS, Two persons wio are qualfied to
Teach the arimous branches of instruction in the FRENCH
andi ENGLISELANGUAGES. Salry libaral. Satisfac-
to Teatimoniais' as te obarumter and ability, vilI a re-
quired .

7ddress-" Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
sioners, Sherrington, C.E."

March 20, 1856.
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MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL.

T'HIS SCHOOL will be EMIOVED on the first of MAY
Lest, to that larg StoneBuilding lately ercted by the
)atholic School Comnmissioners, ut the corner of Cote and
Vitre etreets.

Parents and Guardians are positively assured that the
reatest possible attention is, and will bc paid to the
oral aud literary training of te children composing thisSchool.
No Teac4ers are or ivill b cngaged except those

houghly cocmpetent, and of good moral character.
There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and c greant

1any Day Pupils. The Principal receives Boarders as
mcber eto lis fatnily, and in evr! respect traats theni as
is owu chldren. Board and Toition, or Tuitirm, ex-

tremcly moderate. Thero will be in extra'charge for Mu lsie,
Drawing, and the higher branches of Mathenaties.

The French department is conducted by 3lons. P. Gar-
nat.

On no account whatever will ny boys be allowed to
remain in the School but those of exemplary good condnct.

For furkher particulars apoly te lim Prineia]. Tbi,
mOnst cornietî ime is froua .1. te 5 o'claok, P.M.

W. DORAN, Principal,
Meruber of the Cathlolic Hoard of Exami'nere.

Mlontreal, March 13, 1856.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F JAMES CULLIGAN, a native of Money Point, Co.
Clare, Irelandi, rho let Montreal iiiTly last; when last
lieard tram ras uit Noir Casîle, near Toronte, 0.1V. Any
normation of hitn wil a netinfuUy reccirci by lis'
sister, Ellen Culligan, 38 St. Charles Barronmc Street,
lonutreal, C.r; er at this Office.
eToronto papers will confer n tiamvor on a poor girl yi

insertingthe above,

DONNELLY & CO.,
t;R A ND 'I'JINK CLO'lH'IING ( 3'STORE.

(wHoLESAlE AND RETAit)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal,

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends aand th Public gene-
rs.lly, that they bave COMMENCE D BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the louse formerly Occupied by M[r. Hamiton, No. 4-8,
M'Gill Street, near t. Ann's Market, vhore they have on1
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, CLOTIIS, CASSUMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lish, French, and German Manufacture; ail of whichlm thîey
wmil make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
ai ss Low a Price and in as Good Style as auy other
Establishment lin Ibis City.

An it peciou of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
Aoricitedhcforer puncuasil yaelneero.

L3- MAhiOrder& punctmliy atîcmmdarl iti.

THE LIFE and TIMES ol .. BERNARD. TrandJated îeuLrcûl, roo. 2-, idju
roni the French oi L'Abbe Ratisibonne, wit a preface b -- - - -

llenry Edward Manning-, D.D., anîd a portrait. t u T
2rno., 500 ph, rice-Cl , extra,5s; i. tee; P ATTON B ROT H E R
a St Bernard was so eminenily the 'Saint of is a, ie, that NORTR AMERICAN CLOTIH ES W AlREHIOUSE,

à weutd bu impossible ta writeb is hfe witliout surrounding ih W rt o . s A 1,E à N D R ET A 1u.
with an extensive history of the perioti in which he lived, andt w
over ghNch he may be truly said Io have ruled. The Abbe 4-2 M'Cll Street, and 79 St. .Pmd SiLat.Ransinne has, with this view, very ably and judciciously
interwovent with the persoial narraive and description of the . MONTREaL.saint, e ulechief taeporanmus events and characters of

" Thereseems to m have been in tiis one mmn an inexhaist- stantly on hand, or made to order on i the shoitest notice ail
ible abundance, variety, and versailricy of gifis. Without reasenable rates.
ever ceassing to be the holy and moriffied religious, St. Bei- Montrual, March G. IS,.
nard appears to be the rulhng .iil orhis ime. He stands -
forth -as pastor, preacher, mystical writer. controversialist,
reformer, paclicator, umediator, arbiter, ,plornaif and C E N T R E O F F A S I I O N
statesuimn."-Eriaaparoa Prefèmh«.

NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES.
The Le and Victories tfithe Early Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope. MONTREAL

Written for the Oratorian Schoolscf Our Lady's Conpas-
sion. t vol. 12no.. 400 pages. Price-uloth, etra, 3 9d: C L O T H I N G S T O R E ,
gilt edges, 5s j;,. -% M Gl tet 8"T'lhe interesting tale of ' Fabiorla' lias made imost readers S5 McGill SI,?-cet, 85

imtiliur wilth me sctiiritgs ati' te Eariy M yrandi esir- 1
eus t t smow nore cf thistr, atiof'hetctor ieslte 1W HOLESALE AND R1ET'AIL,
the' nelmeved over lie world. Pery age, cvery elimie, us
its inartyrs; for it is a distinctive mark of the Catholic Cuitrelh
thiat therace of martyrs niever dies out. And sice her D. C A R E Ycarbesi lignes, a single generation hs noi passetd away with-
out somcibe of her cifldren sheddiig their lood for the natne of iS NOV RECEVING, and wifl continue le receve,
Jesîms."-E crn front Inrduion, *p!ditfd asortment of
Ravellingîs fromt the Webi of Life. A niew wokl. By FA LL ANI) INT i GOODS,Grandhthter Greenway, author .f Mnr:i Cariay

SBb'kerron," '. Consistii" of PROAD,.BEAVER anid PILOT CLOTI L's.
comer: c'SSIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Guiy llrbert ; or, M\Iax Kepper's Story. . Contantly for sa'lc, atm etensive and geieral stock otThe Parlor Border; a Schoul Renutmtstence oi Kates.
ihe ni vof etchtni Pîtrelhase; a veritable history, tby .FASHIONABLE I9ADY-M41ADE CLOTHING,

FranklcConwa.tv
The Tvo Spirits; a legend, by Granidfather Grecnwav. of e-vry description, which cannot, in point cf advantage t.
Thme Devil's Chinney; a domiecsieory, by Mrs. Er:aet.- .e buyer, ie surPassed by iat of any hiouse inhlie trade.

12emo. nitslin, pr ice, 3t 9d. . ;o-Shirts, Collars Neck Tors, Hanidier-chiefs, Brares.
' The Irish Abroaid and at H ome: at the Court and in the Glo'' e-

Camp." With Sonvenirs of the Brirade. By an l miinient îMPoRTA NT NOTICE
Milesian. 5s.

Eleanor Mortimer; or, te Wortd andit%'. t CoeriB. By I'The services of RANCOUR, the celebrate c.a, hv-
A Ves M. Stewatt. ISmo., 2 d.. itg beeni secured, a grand combmation Of Faidon and Ele-

A R Kgance, together with a Correct Fi, wfIl <'hiarncerize lie
. I,0RXCustom Departmient.

BY MRS. SADLIER. Sete r 20.
JUST PUBLISHEID-' THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS," a Tale for the Tines 'Iy trs. . SADLIER, author RENMOVA L.
of " Willy Burk-e," " Alice Riordan," « New Lights, or Lif'e
in Galway," &c. &c.; 12 trio., 400 paci- with 'a lne ei-TE Subenber begs to notify his Fnends.and the Publi
.ravina; D'asiiin, 3s 9d; gil, 5s 71d. - gererally, that on the It May nest, .ha will REMOVE bis

- qç?-N Op f -- n..

A LSO, JUST PUBLISHEU.
."VELL, WVÈLL. !"

A Tle udet n't. By Rev. M. A . Wlae. t vl,
121mo. uloth, extra, 3s 9a.

Ai EleInentary History cf the Uniteil Stntes. By John G.
Shea. Price on1lyeis 3d; or, 10s per dozen.

The Firt Bock of Universil Hislorv. By John L;. Sea
i2eno., illîstrated with 40 engavmis and 6 map Price

unly 2-, 6d; or, 20s per dozeit.
THE ETROPOLITAN CA HOATUNI-C A .MANAC

ia 1856, .100 tME;c, PmR'ic iS. 3).
• D. & . SADLIER & C.o

(-orner of Notre Dame and St. Frari-i'
Navier Streets.

Monitreali, Nov.. t, i'..

M'CONOC1Y & CUNNINGHAM:
Pvnbers, Brass Fou nders and Gas-Fitt ers,

RECOLLET STREET,
-ear St. Peter Street, Montreal.

B&THIS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS-FITTING S,
and everythbig connected .vith the Branch prompt!y at--
tended te, on the most Reasonable Terms.

BRASS CASTTIGS OF RVRRY DRSCIPTION.
February, 1850.

HORSE-SOE G uS from Hasymarkhet Square to 23St. Eolnvacnture, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streets,
where he will carry atm the OTRSE-SHORITNG BUSINESS
as lheretofore.

1 eb. l., iS856.
JAMES MA LINEY.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desurou.sof'brinmgiuout their friendsL tromn Euiroj,.
are herebyUmtified, that the Chief Agent fur Emigration mLIS
reccived the sanetion of-the Provincial Goîvrnment to a plant
for facilitatingthe sarme, which will obviate all risks o loss i
nisapplication ai the Money.

Upan payment of any sumi o moncy to the Chie' Agmei -.a
Certifieate wili bc issucd t tihe rate cf Ff vo Dollars for tut-.
Pourid Sterling, wh.ch Çerifmcaec cmi transmisilen wmh sIcure
a passage fron any Port fit the United Kingdom hy Vesscs
boundto Quebec.

The eCertificates may We.aiaioe on mplctiu lle 1
Chf Agent a Quebe; A. RHawke, Esq.,Chief Enigrant
Agent, cronto; or to

H Y CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montireal.

-De.'. tS54.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
March 27, 1856.

Wheat, -

Oats, - - -

Barley, -

Buckwheat -
Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, Anerican
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veel,-- -

Beef, .

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Park, - - -

Butter, Fresi -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -

Eggs, - - .-

loiur, . -
Oatmeal, · -

Fresh Pork, .

s.-
petr minot

- - - 1i

- - 4

- - - 03

. -O3
- - « 3
- perte; 3
- par bush O
. - - 12

- perqgr. 5

-- - S
. perlb. O

- - 0
-4-- - 4

- - 1
-- - I

. - - O

,. - - O

- - per dozen i6
pet quintal 1

per 100 Ibs. 37

70
a 110
a4

a0 0

a 13 0

7 0

a l4 6.

a 109

a O 10

a0

a iS
a o870
a 7 0

a 12 0
a47 0

a 0g9

a a~ 6

SADLIE R & CO-S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A NE0W WORK
BY MitS. SADLIER.

JUST PUBLISHED, THE BLAKES AND FLANI-
GANS." A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in "e nited
States. By Mr. J. SADLEZa, Author of iWilly Burke,'I
" New Lights; or, Life in Galwuay," "Alice Riordan," -&c.,
&e. 12no., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving ; musin, 3s
9J ; guili edge, 5s 7d.

Although thiis Wark bas only been published a few weeks,
the first editiont cf Two TMoUsAND copies have aiready been
sold. The Catholie press have been unanîmous la praise cf

the Work. We select the fallowing extracts front zaay
notices-

"a I ils permanent and corrected foru, Te tish Te
Blaes andl Flanigans" ea place in every itousehald, and we

couid not wii1 an [ris houseold a butter guide, or a more
accuirate social chtart, of the dangers an P ttempytanns idl
which they esyectatlly htave ta combat in tis state ofsociety."

-Amneru"en t e. •da lc n vr ahlc
" We earnesdiy hope il may dfd a place in every Catholic

noutbehold, nnd that it mac be carefuyllyre i'cicr Catholie
failer and mother in the Provine.,-.TntC1Vitans.

«l We are indebted t the publishers for a copy of this

Work, lwhie, liie aI Mis. Sadlier5 -wrrta.s, eau fie read
wiuh interesi aad profi."-Baltimlorefl etuv/wMirror.

Il Mrs. Sadlier lias been the successful authoress of several
picasing siories published lheretofore, and, we have no doubt,
ii te eWork the Sadliers have just published will addl te

aer rep ui tion."- N . Y. . n Jo ure .
liependenut, however, of the principle which i itictul-

cat.es, ic story> is interesting and well-told, and is of a nature
to please persons of ail creeils and countries. Like ail oer
Workcs ut the Sadlier, thei ypographicattlt exceution is spiet-
di."- Toronto iMirror.

" We c-an assert that it is one cf the most useful books cf

ite day, and lue mnost pertinent to the ciscuumstances inmwhich
weare now placed with regard to reigious education."-
Toronto Cathlic Citizen.

c The accomuplished Auhoress has plat due Catholics of

Amaerica under a sirong obligation ly tithis nst excellent
Work, the best ever written by ber. We wiîhsit ut blue wide

u"--Bud! Catholic Sentinel.
rie lae is ndeli erltelt I graphically toid, and main-

tains de lige poitit Mr Sadier bas already attained in

uhe world ai Ietrs. n Piat.
NEW EDITIONS-

The îE and ciEA.l'CST CATECHISM tir Suchoos uand

Uniies pu ied, Ile
"DOCTRINAL ANI )SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."y

8y i heI llev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Traul4ated'
Cro m lite Frenci, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brotlhers of the Christian Sclools.

This is considered by competentt judges as lie emost coin-
pte. i a t tuesature ine, t re Imos concise Catechiiu o

tîtie Chitsiaat Relgieon and (cl Seri pture Hist:ory tîtt bas yen
Ébeen oered to ite publie. It is a mirabl; adaptied for ad uls
reuirina iuetrutPion as well as for chillren. The answers
areu al condensed ibat they are easily committed te me-
mnerV; sudbthere is not a single point connected vith religion,
etmr ndoctrine, diseipliuie, or cerenonial, that is mot fullv
explained.

Ve kinot hai tthis eworkrequires onlv t be known t )se-
etire for il a very vide circulation. [n order ta place tduc
work within the reac etof every person, we have eterminued
ti put il at lite followiig prices. 2muo., 440 pages, hall
bonutd, Is 101); musin, 25 tid ; te schools and coleges, we
wiil puthemilii at £6 5s per hundred. -

NZNTIL EDITON:

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"1 NE %V LIOIIS; or, LTFF EN GALWAY." A Talc otf

ic New Iteformation. By Mrs. o. Salier. illutrate wit
2elrtius 443 pages, iSino. Ciotit, 2s 6dl; Clatît, gilt,
&z îd; Clothi, fuiti gilt, 5s.

GR EAT SJUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATROLIC
LI 8ARY.

The Six Voliumes of te Library pubbisied, are the inost
interesting as well as the most useful Catholic Books yet

eu froenmthe Amnericart Press.
TIuE FIFTII EDITIoN-1. VOL.

FABIOLA; et, The Churie ofithe Catacombs. By His
Eminlence Cardinal Wiseiun:uî. 12mo. tf 400 pages; lotth,

Uexra,3 9d; guilt,Ss,.
The Press of Etutrope and Aierica are unanimous inl praise

of this work. We guve a few extracts below:-
-' ccEmiently itpuier anîd attractive in its cbararteil, 'Fa-
tbei a' ù4in mati respects ao ofteimos remarkablc e works

in the w hole range of Mlodern Fiction. The recder wili re-
c-nised at once ihose chitracteristics which bave ever suf-
fdCCI to identify nue illustrious pen."-Dzidtn Review.

cc Wcrthy to sand among the highest in this kind of litera-
ture."--Ca/olie Standard.

cc Were'we tuo speak 'of Fabiola in thea strong terms our
feelings w'ouldl prompt, we slould be deemed extravagant by
those who have not read iî. I is a most charming book, a
truly popular work, and alike pleasing to the scholar and ge-

eral reader."-Browtnsu's Review.

cc We would not deprive ontr readers of the pleastîre iliat is
in store for them front the perusal ci 'Fabiola;' we will
therefore-refrain from any further extracts from this truly tas-
cinating work. We know, in fact, mo book which has, of
laie vears, issuted from the pess, s worthy of the atentdon
of time Catholic reader as 'Fabiola? Il is a mest charming
Catholie story, tost exquisitely to1 T ness.

L. vOLUtE roPULaR .lBRAIV.

The Life of St. Francis of aRome; Blessed Lucy of Narni;
Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Soli-
tary of the Pyrenees. B>'Lad u Fterton. it an Esay
on the Miraculouus Li6e cfte.Saits, by J. M. Capes, Esq.
12mo., cloth, extra, 2s 6d ; gtlr, 3s 9d.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume 111. of the Popular
Library) containing the folowing :-The Legend of Blessed
Sadoc and the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar; The Legend of Blessed Ege-
dius; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blessed Bernard
and his two Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro; The Children ci Justi-
niani; The Deliverance of Antnwerp; Our Lady of Good
Counsei; The Three Knights.of St. John; The Convent of
St. Cecilv; The Knight ai Chamnpflemry; Qulima, the Moor-

ish Maiden; Legend of the Abbey of Ensiedeh ; The Ma-
donna della Grotta-at Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense-
bia of Marseilles; The Legend of-Plåcidus; TeiSanctuary
of Our Lady;of the Thoras; The Miracle of T#pasus; The
Demon Preacher; Catherîne of Roie; The Legend of the
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of Roux ; The Lgend of Si.
Cedmon; The Scholar of the Rosary.; The Leends of St.
Hubert - The Shepherdness of Nanterre. 1 mo.,ruslin,
2s 6d.
The Witch of Milton Hill. A tale, by lhe Author of s. '

"Môunt St. Lawrènce " " Mary, Star ai the Sea,.
«c., bèing ithe Fourth roL..of the Popular Cathile

. Library, I Vol., eloit, extra. Price, . . 2 6.
Pictures of Christian lieroism. With a Piefacetby

the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fiflh Vol. oite
Populer Cadiafie Library.

CONTENTS :-Fatber Azevedo and bis Compani ,
or, The FortyJesits.-Sister Honoria Magaen khi
bar Companfins.-The flfessed Andrew Bobàip,
SJ -The Bles ed John de Britto, SJ.-Tht Nuns
of Miisk.-A Confessor, of the Faith during the
Frenci Revolution of 1S93-'5-Martyrs of the Car-
rnes.-Gabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdoni 'bf
Gironimon at Agiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mtr-
tyrdoms in China.-Father Thomas, of Jesus, &.
t Vol., eloth. Price, . . . . . I6

G-H VOLUME O" POPULARt LdBRARV

Heroines of Charity; containing the Lives of the
Sisters of Vncennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddfle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dress of the Sisters ofCharity in the United States;
the Little Sistersof the Poor, &c., &c. With Pîe-
face, by Aubrev de Vere, Esq. I2no., muslin' . 2 6

The Saul on Calvary, meditatng on the su«ferings cif
Jesus. ISmo., . . . . . 2 6

Gate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual
of Prayer and Instructons, compiled front approved sources
for the use of Young Persons. lIlustrated with furty plates.
32 mo., ai prices fronm Ist tL5s.
The following notice of the work, is front the Buifalo C-

tholice Seztinaill-
" This is a ' pocket edition' brought out with clesr type and

very neaîly bound, and its low price brings it within the reach
of every person. ln athc, tiis ltte volume is like ail the pub-
lications of said firm-good value for its price."
NOV COMPLETE, the most eleganti Vork publislhed iis
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Publisbed with the approhation of
the Most Rev. John Hbghes, D.D., Archbishop of New
York:

"LIFE OF THE 1BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;"

with flich istorv of the Devotion to lier; completed by the
Traditions of tie Eas, ithe Writings of Fatliers, and Piivate
History, of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsiini. To wbicli is
added the Meditations on tie Litany of the Blessed Virgmn.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barithe. Translated from the Frenclh
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Tis superb work is now co plete, and is oefired te tie
puibliieni one-Uird [lhe price of tite Frernchi edition. Printed
on the finest paper, and iiiistrated vith 16 steel engraviings.-
740 pages, Imperial Sn'.

Coth, extra..22 6
English morocco, inarble edge - 25 0
Engsi merocco, git edges, . 30 0
Turkey maroc-co, extra,.. . . 35 il
'urkey do., bevelled, ilexibile, -10 O

Tiurkeyv iedallion sides. .. 60 0
Tbeiieowinug notice of the Work is fromi B ' Re-
evà for October, 1855:-

cThe style in which this volume is presented t ite publie
does greathonor f the publishers. The engravings are Weli
executed and selected from the bes models. Like ail Mrs.
Sadliets' àtanslations, t is carefuilly and correetly translated.
Oie can'read it without l1aving te thouhtit of its beinao a
translation continuaily before the mind. fie Abbe Bartcle's
Meditations on he Litany of Loretto, aise translated by Mrs.
Sadiier, greatly enhance the value o lthis volume. Wp most
heartiiy conmend it te ail tiose who wish o-poss st7-"ost
valuable Life of-the Blessed Virgin which has appearedl in
this coutitry."
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CE LEBRATED WORK

ON

THE IMNMACULATE CONCEPT[ON.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgii. By Cardinal Lamn-
bruschini. To whicht is added,

A -ISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
Bv Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the \Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from thei
Holy Falhers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal-
tlno., witi a fine steel engraving. Muslin, 2- Gd.

IN PREPARATION:
TuE COMd.ETE Wopus or GERALD GimFFrIN.
A Poptiar History of the Wars of Reigion.
Tales and Legends from Hisorv.
A Popular Modern History. Bÿ Mathew Budges, Esc.
The Boyhood of Great Painters.
The Miner's Da ughter. By Miss Cadell.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISIIED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Ar

SADLIE RS' CHEAP PCASH BOK STORE.

Bits of Blarnev. liv Dr. Mackenzie, . . . 5 a
Life of CurraRn. B his Soit. With Notes, by Dr.

Mackenzie,- .---- .--- .- .- .-.- G-3
Michaud's History of the Crusades, 3 vols., . . IS 9
Napier's History of the Peninsular Var (new edit.) 12 6
Bickerton; or, the Emigrant's Daughtier, . . 2 6
Blake on the Bible. 1 3
The Spirit Rapper By Dr. Brownson, . .6 3
The B esed Sacrament; or, the Worlks antid Wa of

God. By Faber. 18Ino., 2s 6d ; 12mo., 3s 9(l.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones,8vo., . . 10
Josephine, A Tale for young Ladies. Translaitd

frein thue Freneh, bv Mary Haeekaît, 3 -29

Lifre cft . Teresa tVritîenby erseif. Transiaîed, 3
Ca tain Rock in Rine, Vritten by himself, . 5 0
Baldeschi's Ceremonial, according t the Roman

Rite. Translated from the Italian, . . 10 0
Legends of the Seven Capital Sins. By Colin De

Plancy, . . . . . . . . 3 Ij
Legends of the Commandments of God. By Do. 3 1
Concordanti:e Bibliorum Sacrorum. Vulgante Ei 1-

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price only . 30 Oj
Compendium Theologoe Moralis. By St. Ligouri.

2 vols., . . . . . . .100
Life or Lord Edward Fitzgeraid. By Ths MoOrc, 39

Lemters and Speeches cf Dr. Cahuil-,-.-.--.--.-2 6
Berthra; or, the Pope cand the Emaperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe, . . . . . . 3 9
Memorial cf a Chruitian ife. By the R1ev. Francis

Lewis, cf Grenade, . . . 2 S j
Miluer's Letters toa nPrebtendarr,. . . . î 104
Bourdaloe's Sermons. Translated, ." I 3
Appleton's Anlyss.-- ,-.-- .-- .-- .---- 3

Laura and Ana; or lie efeen tl Faith en the c .a2r-
acter. A Talé, .--------- ar-- ----

The Groundls of .Feith. Four Lectures, by R1ev.
Henry E. Manng, . . ,î I 3

Florinec; a Tale of the Crusader-s. By William Ber-
nardM'Cabe,--. --.--.-. --. --. -. - 3s9

Graowth in Holiniess; or, flue Prayers of the Spiritualf
Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. I8mo. of 500 pages,
price only, . . . . . . . .26

['ihis is the cheapest work published thtis vear-mtheEgih
edution 1s solul et exactly thiree thet rice. - eE;is
Geralne; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Rame and the Abbey; a SaquaI to Jeraldine, paper,

2sO6d; bound, - .- .-- .- . .-.-- 9
Cardirnal Wuseman's Essays, 3 vals. (Lendon edition) 32 6 !

"eTHE METROPOLITAN,"
'-oaONTro,

WVILL furtilsitStbseribers writb thosçe lae valtialbie1
cals for $5 per Annum, if pa id auavance.

P. D. s aiso Agent for the TR UE TVITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

MA'TPEMATICAL SCRHO
NO. 84, sr. aBNA vFEN-TVaUeTRE EET.

àM'R. -DAN[EL DA VIS

Periodi-i

(> L, j

RESPECTFULLY begs ileave to inform ithe inhabitants o
Montreal andl is vicinity, ihat lie is ready lo receive a limiled
number of PUPILS boith at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taatmglu (on maoderate terms)
Reading, Writing, Englir Granmmar, Geography, Arihhme-
tic, Book Keepng by Double and Single Entrv, Algebra, in-
cluding the investigations of ils diferent formuile, Ueometrv
with approprinte exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spierical Trigonometry, Mensuraîion, Sîurveing,
Navigation, Guaging, &c.

'fle Eveniag Sbehoo, fron 7 Io 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemnati-
cal braches.

N.B.-Inu order the more effeclivel to advance bis Coi-
mercial and Mntiematical Students, Mr. Davis intentds keep-
.ri but few t his Junior Classes.

' tnimrenl, March 15, 1855.

Wr. F . S MXY'T'H,
Au)vocA TE,

Office, 24 Si. Pincent .Street, Montrea/.

MONTREAL STEA MDYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKV.
Silk and /ooillen Dyer aean dScou-rer,

(FRoR 0DIBEL FAS Ti)
.38, Sangtuiunet Street, north -orner of the Charip de Mars,

and a litile off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreat, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in whicl he
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the same. He wishes to inform his eustomers
that he has made extensive improvements in his Establishment
tomeet the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as his
place is fied up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
bo ta be able to attend ta his engagemelits with punctuality.

He will dve ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourmng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
Ian Shawls, Moeeen Windaw Carmains, Bcd Hanzings, Silks,
«c., Dye and dVaiere doGeitlemenn'sClothes Cianen ,an
Renovated in the best style. Ali kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oit, Grease, Iron Motid, Vine Stains, &c., carefuliy
extracted.

E"-N. B. Goods kept subjeet o the clainm of the owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CUNNJN G HAM' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BUEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.>

.ADVOCA TE,

No. 59, Little St. :Janues Street, Montreal.

DR. MACKEON,
6, Haynar k-et Square.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
-Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NE W AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and frm ils close proximitY to the
Banks, the Post Office and the Wbarves, and its neiêhtorhood
to the diffèrent Railroad Termini, maRe it a desirableIesidect
-r Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

WM. UNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and al other THE FURNITURE
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE Is entirely new, and of superior quality.
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU THE TABLETOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, Wil- e at ail dunes suppliait the Choitest DeicddU the&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viciaity, maurkets ca affoic.
that any of the above-mentioned articles the may wantwill be
furnished them of the best material and 'of Oie best workman- - HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at the
shi, and on termse that will admit of no competition. Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to sud frm the

1N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any pe- same, free of charge.
son prefers them. --------

A eutai assorment of White and Colored MARBLE jusP
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, BleuryPrinte. and Published by JOHN G rIEs, for*OR
Street, near Hanover Terrace. E. CLERK Editor and Proprietor.

Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-" An Inquiry into
the Principles of Church Authority; or, Reasons
for withdrawing My Subscriptioi to the Royal Su-
premacy. 12mo., . .3 9

Hue's Travels lanChina, 2 vols., . . .10 0
History of the Life and Institute ol S. Jgnatius le

Loyola. By Father Bartoli. Translatied, 2 vols. 12 6
Srooksiana; or, the Controversy btween Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, with an Intro-
duction by the Most Bev. Archbishop of New
York. Half bound, is 10td ; muslin, . . 2 6

The Chiristian Vrtues, aud ithe Means of obtaining
them. By St. Ligouri, . . . - 3 14

Miscellanea; comprising Reviews, Essays, and Lee-
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bismhop of Louis-
ville. 8vo.; . . - . . Il 3
(Titis a moset valuabl hngdiiol îCatholic Literature.)gLeutersad Speeches af Dr. Cahili,..39

Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T..Heoker, . 3 9
Sbea's History of te Catîmolic. Missions Among the

Indien Tribes of Noruit Ainerica. Iiluslrated, . 9
Fabiola; a Tale oi the Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wisemain. 12mo. of 400 pages,
muslina--------- ----------- S 9

Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2
Lin nrd's History of England. Abridged, . . 10 0
The United States Catholic Almanac, for 1855, 1 I 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Jîmst Publislhed, New Editions of PERîtRN's ELEMENTS oF

FRENcH AND ENGLsii CONvERsATIoN; with new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabuiary. Price,
Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French,, with Engiish Notes.) Price,
Is 3d, or, 12s doze.

Nugent's French and Englisi Dictionary, 3s lid, or 27s 6d.
dozen.

A Stock of the Schoot Books in General use kept constantly
on liand. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Monreai, Ottober 18, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

",BLR OWNSON'S REVIEW,"

NOTICE!!!

KORISON, CAXERON & EXPEy,
HAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damaged b, tilate Fire on their Premîises,

288,.Notre Dame Stret,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, and 31,And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Storiesthave determined to pack up the same in CASES, for disMealduring the duli Season, and to OPEN for InspectiOn and ,d ,en Mondity First, the 25th nlstant, their entire
ASS0RTMENT 0F NEW GOODS!

Conprising the choicest variety of
FANCY AND STAPLE DR Y GOODS

EVER OFFERED IN TIJs MA RIET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have core to hand so [aie in theSeason, we have deter 0ineto mark then t a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order ta effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFEREL
M., C. & E. beg to stale, ita the ENTIRE ST0oýthough large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Auction ; and that the doors will be OP&%iEEACH M-ORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

Ai Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai such a LOW RATEthat no SECOND PRicE need be offered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Strpet, (loe No. 202.)Monireal, Jiune 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUD YING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE AR MY.

AT the suggestion of tiree or four yaune gtnuermen; W'o',studies in tte above line he has recenv a the honor ofucessfully superintending, Mr. ANDJERSON would respe:.fully intimate that he bas opened a CLASS exclusively foithe benefit of gentlemnen of the foregoing characier.References:
Rev. Canon LEAc, MeCill Cul{ete,
Cols. D'Uanïx and PRITCIrAPIR.

Hors of atendance, &c., made known at ithe Clasb PNe. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Seipt. U.

B ELLS! B«E LLS!

THESUBSCRIBERS, ailteir long established and en,arged Foundry, manufacture upon an inproved aethod, andkeep cnstantiy on iand, a large assortmient of their superLorBELLS, of all descriptions suitable for FIRE Ar.Aa.Ms,CracoHEs, AcADEMifEs, FAcTonEs, STAM-BO.ATs, PLAN.TATJONÇS, &C, naunted wi:h ibieir "Er.rseVirs","ardf
otier inîpru-ed Hangings, whicfî ensure te safevaf (liBell, willi ense and efficiencv in ringing. Warantetone and durability. For fulli partieulars as to Cuîlmns, KEIWEItG HITS, &c., ply for Circular foa

A. MENEELY'S SONS.
Vest Tr, Alb N. V.

RîEwsrER A NCo.e..LAND, Agents, Monreal.

S T. M A R Y ' S COL L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catiolic; the Studentz are al :a
tully instructed in theprinciples of their faith, and required tocomply with their religicus duties. It is situated in the north-western suburbs of Ihis city. so proverbial for health; and frocits retired and elevaîed position, it enjoys aillthe benefit of thecountry air.

The best Professoes are engaget, and the Students arc aýal hours under their care, as weli duiring hours of plav as rdime of eass.
The Scholastie year comnmences on the 16th of Aii±o.si airends on the last Thursdiay of Juine.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washig.

Mendin gLinen and Stoekings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly li advance, is . . .i,

For Studenis notlearning Greekr tLatin, .- 12Those who renain at the Coliege during the vaca-
tion, will be charged extra, . . . .

French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, eaih
per annum, .20

Music, per annuin, . . 40
Use of Piano, per annunu,
Books, Stationery, Clothes. u ordered, and in case of ,rcL-ness, Medicines an Doctor's Fees wili form extra charges,
No uniform is required. Studentsshould bring- with the.

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four toweLs, actthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.
REv. P. REILLY, President..

NOW 18 THE TME TO SUBSORIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
(Only FIvt SuMLNcs a year, in advance)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
orroSITE ST. PATRtcK's CuRcit.

JOHN O'FARRE LL,
ADVOCATE.

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urse/ine
cmvent,near the Court-House.

QuebecRMaOE 1, 18R1.

M. DOHERTV,

d %


